
PSAT/MERIT TESTS ARE OCT. 27
Paul L. Broady, Assistant Principal-Guidance at Scotch

Plains-Fanwood High School, has announced then juniors
will be able to join over one million other students around
the world in taking the Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude
Test/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test
(PSAT/NMSQT) this fall. The lest, co-sponsored by the
College Board and National Merit Scholarship Cor-
poration, is an important step in making college plans.

Scheduled for October 27, at SPFHS, the PSAT/NMSQT
measures verbal and mathematical aptitude — two abilities
important in doing college svork — and gives students a
chance to find out what the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)
is like.

By taking the PSAT/NMSQT, students can enter the
competition for scholarships administered by the National
Merit Scholarshin Corporation and ask to participate in the
College Board's Student Search Service, which gives students
ts an opportunity to hear from colleges that they might not
otherwise know about.

With their score reports, students receive a copy of
"About Your PSAT/NMSQT Scores, a booklet that con-
tains valuable how-to information about estimating SAT
scores, finding out where io get and how to use detailed in-
formation about colleges and financial aid, and planning
for financing a college education.

The period for registration is October 9 through the 19th
in the high school Guidance Office.

IT'S GIRL SCOUT COOKIE TIME

Cookie time again! Girl Scouts will be out this weekend to
begin taking cookie orders for delivery end of November.
Community Cookie Chairman Florence Margo (252-5009)
points out that the sale is a service to the Girl Scout Council,
helping support their operations, Camp Hoover, and the
GAFA fund, which provides financial aid svhen needed to
girls for camp and other special opportunities. Council
returns part of the cookie money to the participating Troops.

'This is a learning experience for the girls; how to practice
safely measures, deal courteously with others, and handle
money; and finally to decide how their Troop will spend their
income...usually for camping, a trip, or a big project. Good
causes and good cookies deserve good customers! At SI.50
per package you can support a fine volunteer organization
and enjoy a delicious treat at the same time. If you believe in
tomorrow, buy Girl Scout cookies today.

PATROLMAN GRADUATES

Matthew J. Derhma, left, president of the Now Jvr.sc>
Automobile Club (AAA), presents u graduation certificate
to Patrolman Robert J. Carboy of the Fanwood Police
Department, second from left; and dPatrolman william I .
Hugelmeyer of the Kenilwnrtli Police Department, second
from right, at a recent ceremoin marking the local police
officers' successful completion of a special accident in*
vesilgatlon course developed and laugh by I lie Truffle ln-
slituU1 of Northwestern University, At right is Robert N.
(ireene of the Traffic Institute faculty, who taught the two*
week course at the Kssex County Police Academy In Cedar
Grove, Lawmen from 40 northern New Jersey munlc-
pulities were enrolled in I he course, which was sponsored l>>
the Foundation For Safety, Inc., a New Jersey Automobile
Club subsidiary.

SPFHS STUDENTS
ARE COMMENDED

See story, page 3,
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Mayor proclaims this Sat. as
the first "Scotch Plains Day"
Saturday, October 13 is the

first official "Scotch Plains
Day!" That's according to
Mayor Alan Augustine, who
proclaimed the day this week.
And what does "Scotch
Plains Day" mean? This year,
it will mean a park dedication,
a museum, opening and tours
of some of Scotch Plains'
proudest historic sites. It is
also the date of the com-
munity's outstanding athletic
rivalry - the annual Scotch
Pla ins -Fanwood versus
Westfield football game.

"In , proclaiming Scotch
Plains Day, it is my hope that
the celebration of this day will
become an annual custom
throughout town and will in-
spire all our residents from all

walks of life
thusiastically say,
proud to live in
Plains," Augustine

to en-
"I am
Scotch

foresees
amplification of the theme in
years ahead, with possible in-
volvement of schools and
community groups, merchan-
ts and the official family.
"With the proper
imagination, this should grow
and many things are
possible," he concluded.

• For openers, in the three-
fold downtown celebration,
Cannonball House Museum
on Front Street will open its
doors to the public for the fir-
st time this fall at 10'30 a.m.
Historical Society members
who operate the museum will
be dressed in Colonial garb

and will conduct tours to
display the newly renovated
Kitchen and rear entrance and
the Colonial flosver and herb
gardens adjacent to the
House.

Then, at 11:30 a.m., the of-
ficial Scotch Plains family
dedicates its new Village
Green passive park adjacent
to the Muncipal Building.
Councilman Lawrence
Newcomb, who is in charge of
the dedication arrangements,
announced that Congressman
Matthew Rinaldo will be the
featured speaker, with Mayor
Augustine and Assemblyman
Donald Di Francesco as
special guests. The Raider
Marching Band will play at
the dedication.

Commission worries over
future solid waste crisis
As citizens of Fanwood

blithely go their merry way,
tossing their newspapers,
cans, bottles and glass
"away," their local Environ-
mental Commission members
are all loo cognuant of the
fact that the "away" is fast
disappearing. "We're on the
verge of a solid waste crisis,"
says Commission Chairman
Ned Waller, "and all our
habits must change - and very
swiftly."

Today, the Fanwood
scavengers stop at each house,
collecting the waste a family
accumulates. The scavenger
trucks then travel IO a dum-
ping urea in nearby Edison,
and pay a $25 "tipping"
charge to dump a tmckload.
Once this dump closes, which
will be in a year or so, not only
will the scavengers incur lias el
costs lor greater distances, but
the new tipping charges will
be S250, not $25!

Waller and his com-
missioners join environmen-
talists throughout the nation
in deep concern over the lack
of dump areas, and the enor-
mous accumulations of solid
waste. What's the answer? In
heavily populated Union
County, the answer will
ultimately lie in a Resource
.Recovery Center — u facility
which will take time to con.
struct, and win cost a "couple
hundred million," Waller
notes. Such a project would
be undertaken either indepen-
dently by the county or in con-
junction with the Pon
Authority.

Meanwhile, we "can't sit
around," he warns, Fanwood
(and all communities) must
get involved in- recycling,
toward that end, the Com-
mission has under con-
sideration proposals for man-
dated recycling of solid waste.
Newspapers are cited as the
most viable area for starters.
An ordinance would be passed

by the governing body
requiring recycling of papers.
Scavengers would watch for
newspapers in garbage cans,
possibly place an infor-
mational sticker on an "of-
fending" can, refuse to lake
papers, and homeowners
would then be forced io com-
ply with the mandated
recycling.

Today, any number of civic
and school groups collect
papers in drives. They sell
them to fund projects. Such
volunteer drives would con-
tinue. Waller said, and
residents would still be free to
save papers for such drives.
However, history indicates
only 10 percent o. a
municipality's papers are
recycled in drives. With a
borough program, Hie
borough would contract with
a collector who would pick up
the other papers on a routine
basis.

The Commission lias
studied similar programs in
communities where they've
been effective, and a vote may
be taken next week on a
recommendation to Council.

Representatives from the
county municipalities meet
regularly io discuss a county
approach and Waller is
hopeful that eventually couu-
ty-level guidance will be forth-
coming.

Newspapers are bill the
beginning. Waller feels it is
imperative thai the stale act
soon io restore the mandatory
deposit fee on bottles. Then
homeowners would return
bottles for the deposit fee and,
failing thai, the discarded bot-
tles would be collected by kids
anxious io make .money.
There would be a two-fold
result; a dimunition of the
hot lies which are "littered" in
public areas and meet cor-
ners, and a redir <n in the
solid waste in the average gar-
bage can. Cans, magazines.

cartons, etc. will eventually be
addressed for recycling con-
sideration as well.

Recycling is but one focus

Continued on page 16.

The historic old Scotch
Plains Baptist Church, and
parsonage play a key role in
the day's events, as the church
schedules an annua l
"Homecoming Day." Visitors
are invited to cross Park
Avenue after the dedication,
and to tour the historic church
and parsonage. The tour
begins at the 1786 fieldstone
parsonage, where Mrs.
Shoesmiih, the Pastor's wife
will greet guests.

The nest tour stop is the
cemetery which pre-dates
both church and parsonage.
Mr. Sylvester Ward will lead a
tour through the oldest sec-
tions of "God's Acre," and
Mr, jack Mohn will demon-
strate gravestone rubbing.

At the Grand Street
driveway entrance to the
church sanctuary, Mrs. Fred
Eyer will greet visitors and in-
vite, them to sign a guest book.
Mrs, Horace Hatfield will also
hostess and answer questions.
Kirk DeValve will provide
recorded music in the san-
ctuary.

Mrs, Fred Atkinson will be

Continued on page 8.

U.C.H.S. hosts parents
for drug info session

Parents of students at
Union Catholic Boys High
School in Scotch Plains
gathered at the school last
week for a special infor-
mational session regarding
"Drugs and the Teenager."
Detective Carl Sicola of the
Scotch Plains Police Depar-
tment and the New jersey
Narcotics Officers
Association was guest
speaker, providing inloi

mation and advice on an area
of concern to all parents.

Reverend Floyd Rotunno
opened the session by citing
statistics. Reverend Rotunno
pointed out that Union
Catholic High, located in a
high drug consumption area,
was recognized by the Nar-
cotic Drugs Task Force as the
cleanest school. Reverend
Rotunno attributed the

continued on page 16.

Detective Carl Sicola of the Seolch Plains Police Department
addresses parents a I Union Catholic Buys' High drug infor-
mation i
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SI0,000 MINIMUM
How can I compete in todays money market
with compleli safety ease and peace of
mind, and at the same time tike advantage
of today's current niqh interest rates'5 WilH
Somerset Trust Company's Sin Month
Money Market Certificates Ghanqes in
federal regulations now allow all banks
Commercial, savings anO savings and loans
to pay the same rate ot interest On twenty-
Si» week term deposits

Money Market Certificates a r ° l o r tnoso
depositors who want to take advantage of
today's high interest fates without all thp
complicated procedures and inconvenience
that once was necessary The minimum
deposit is ten ihousana dollars .snd must
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Somerset Trust Company

Watchung Office
Blue Slar Shoppiny Center

Vice Preiiticnl and Manager
LOUIS S GRUBE

312.7000

Main Office: 50 West Main Street, Somerville, N.J, 08876
Telephone 685-8800

Arrested on Sponsor Fire Marshall week
drug charge

Chief Michael Rossi an-
nounced today that one
Philip Skaar, age 18, of 705
Westfield Road, Scotch
Plains, N.J. was arrested

, Saturday night at his home
, after members of his depart-
| merit executed a search war-
' rant issued by Union County

Superior Court Judge
Richard Muscatello. Mr,
Skaar wns charged with
possession of a controlled
dangerous substance with in-
tent to distribute dangerous
drugs. Mr. Skaar is to be ar-
rained before Judge James
Walsh and is free on $500.00
bail.

The Chief said the raid •
climaxed a month long in-
vestigation by members of his
department and the Fanwood
Police Department. Both
departments worked together
on the case and exchanged in-
formation which resulted in
the successful conclusion of
the investigation.

Sell crafts
for blind

In conjunction with Eye
Health Week, October 7-13,
1979, the Scotch Plains
Junior Womans Club will be
sponsoring a Mobil Craft
Bus/Van Sale. Under the
N.J. Commission for the
Blind and Visually Impaired
there is a Vocational
Rehabilitation Department
who provides this bus to com-
munities to help raise funds
for the blind. The Juniors,
along with their Sub Juniors
Club" will be manning this
bus on Saturday, October 13,
1979, at the Scotch Plains
Municipal Building parking
lot from 10:00 A.M. until
4:00 P.M.

Some sale items include:
pot holders, mits, childrens
corduroy slacks, door mats,
woodwork, aprons, and some
ceramics. Delicious baked
goods, that svill be made by
the Juniors, and Sub Juniors,
will also be on sale.

Please come and help sup-
port this needy cause.

"Common sense is genius
in homespun."

Alfred North Whitehead

Lel'l to rij>lil. Kiiyi'iu.' Ifclluin.v, Clik'l" n!" llu- Kniiwiintl 1'lru
Prevention Ituri'uu, Kcl Kvun.s. Ciiulriuun of the I'irc Marshall
Pnijiram, and Ki'Dlcli Plains Fire Chief Harry Me-HM-'iiUM1. jnin
forves tti murk Fire Marshall week Iwre

As a community service,
the following Insurance
Agent Members of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Insurance
Agents Assoc. are again
sponsoring the junior Fire
Marshal Program: Peterson-
Ringle Agency, L.H. and H.
Watchung Agency, H. Clay
Friedrichs, Miller Agency,
Edward C. Evans Agency,
Puglisi-Venezia Agency and
B.B. Miller and Company.

The program this year is
dedicated to celebrate the
1979 United Nations Year of
the Child by helping to pro-
tect a child from fire. The
Scotch Plans-Fanwood Fire
Depts. are distributing Fire
Helmets, books and other
material to pre-school,
special children, pre-
kindergarten and
kindergarten thru 3rd grades
in all public and parochial
schools.

Each year 4,000 American
Children die in fires and
another 100,000 are seriously
injured by fire. Young
children are extremely fire
prone, but forutnalely are
also highly receptive to the

fire safety message. The
Junior Fire Marshal Program
brings them that message and
saves many youngsters from
personally experiencing the
tragedy of fire.

The.Junior Fire Marshal
Program focuses specifically
on 2 weeks a year: National
Fire Prevention Week and
Spring Clean-Up Week.

The Insurance Agents
would like to stress to the
parents that Fire Prevention
is a year-round need and
parents should work with
children on fire drills and fire
escapes. Also, every home
should be equipped with
several smoke detectors.

To discuss
"best books"

"The Best in Books," the
book discussion group of
Temple Sholom, Plainfield,
will meet on Thursday, Oc-
tober 18, 8:30 P.M., to
discuss War and
Rememberance by Herman
Wouk. An Adult Education
program. .No fee.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTAT1 OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

Junior Fire Marshals learn
to STAY UNDER SMOKE
Fire PreventionWeefc*
and all year through. ' j

Junior Fire Marshal 1979
Junior Fire Marshal is a public service ol ThH SP-Fanwood indipendenl insurance Agenls Assn

350 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07076
372-5800

MILLER AOENCY
1326TERRILL ROAD
SCOTCH PLAINS. NEW JERSEY 07076

L,M & H. WATCHUNG AGENCY
451 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07076
3225602
H. CLAY FRIIDBICHS
256 SOUTH AVENUE
FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY O7OZ3
3227700

B.B MILLER & COMPANY
283 N iROAD STREET
ILIZAIETH. NEW J i R S i Y 07208
3527300

EDWARD C EVANS AGENCY
1829 FRONT STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07076

PUGLISI-VENiZIA AGENCY
1827 EAST SfCOND STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07076



25 SPFHS students are cited for
National Merit commendation
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Scholarship <|iiulilyiuu u-sls. Shown let"! lei rl}»h! above, Tom
Htrmili, Jnlin Ki'llmiml Frank DtMarllno, Another 21 sliuk-n-
Is recuivi-tl Com mvndal ions.

The Princiapl, Dr. Terry
Riegel, announced today thai
twenty.five students from
Scotch Plains-Fanvvood High
School have received
recognition from the National
Merit Scholarship Cor-
poration for their outstanding
performance on the
PSAT/NMSQT, the
qualifying test for the Merit
Program that was ad-
ministered nationwide to high
school juniors in October '78.
Three students have achieved
the honor of Semifinalists and
twenty-two have been Com-
mended Students.

Semifinalists, the highest
scoring students in each state,
are named from over 1 million
students enrolled in 18,000
high schools who entered the
1979 Merit Program by taking
the 1977 Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude
Test/National Merit Scholar-
ship Qualifyinu Test
(PSAT/NMSQT). The num-
ber of Semifinalisis named in
each slate is proportional to
thai slate's percentage of the
nation's total graduating
senior class, Semifinalisi-i
represent the lop half of one
percent of their stales'
graduating seniors.
, To be considered for Vlcrii

Scholarships. Semifinalists
must advance 10 Finalists
standing by meeting further
requirements. These
requirements include being
fully endorsed and recom-
mended by their secondary
school principals, presenting
school records that confirm
high academic standing sub-
stantiating their high
qualifying test scores with
equivalent scores on a second
examination.

All Semifinalists who attain
Finalist status will compete on
a state-by-state basis for at
least 1,000 Merit Scholar-
ships each valued at $1,000.
These scholarships are
nonrenewable awards sup-
ported by grants from
business and industrial
organizations.
preferential criteria uesignateu
by grantors, will also be con-
sidered for about 3,100 four
year Merit Scholarships. Ap-
proximately 1,400 of these
awards will be supported by
grants to the Merit Program
from corporations, foun-
dations, unions and
professional organizations,
some 1,700 four year college
Merit Scholarships will be un-
derwritten by U,S, Colleges
and Universities,

Commended Students
represent less that 2 percent of
those expected to graduate in
1980, Although Commended
Students ranked high on I he
PSAT/NMSQT, they do not
continue in the Merit Scholar,
ship Competition because

MONEY SAVING TIP: Cook
in larger quantities than you
need. Freeze the excess for
later use when you don't have
time to prepare a meal, and
don't wont to cat out.

their scores are just below the
Semifinalists, To increase
their opportunity for college,
NMSC reports the Commen-
ded Students' names to
regionally accredited colleges
they name as their first and
second choices when they
took the PSAT/NMSQT in
1978.

It should be noted that
students are designated as
Semifinalists or Commended
Students on a regional basis.
The geographical location of
New Jersey is one of the most
competitive in the country.
For that reason, most students
svho are named Commended
Students would have been
named Semifinalists in a less
competitive region where the
selection scores were lower.

The three finalists were
Tom Hermitt, John Keller
and Frank DeMartlno, The
Commended students includ-
ed Robert Dayke, Lisa Win-
sor, Maria Palumbo, Andrew
Peterson, Kelly Reilly, Kevin
Schmaltz, Alex Gerus, Eric
Smith, Steve Thierbach,
Keith Friedenberg, John
Soriano, Leilani Odell, Judy
Friend, Randi Strudler, Steve
Gardener, Nancy Voelker,
Jeff Saunders, Nancy
Lariviers, JoAnn Lo\vri£,
Andrew Preston and Lesley
Marshall,

Close Out Sale
Clip-On Koalas

Pandas
Polar Bears
Raccoons
Squirrels
Paddington Bears

'• Beautiful Things Factory ]

1838 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains
452 Springfield Ave. Summit

Open Thursday Evening

the
marcus
diamond

' t

|agem
an, idea

Shown Is another 'engagement ring from th© Marcus
Diamond Collection. The setting Is crafted in 18 kt,

yellow or white gold. From Marcus where
every diamond is a gem of an idea.

RUTHERFORD, N.J.
58 Park Avenue 938-QQ79

JEWELERS

RIDGEW00D, N.J.
53 E. Ridgeweod Avenue'445-3325

HACKENSACK, N.J.
152 Mam Siretl 487.1220

WISTFIiLD, N.J,
208 I . Broad Sifeil,2330529

PARAMUS PARK
Route 17 North

Paramui, N J, 282.8000

RIVERSIDE SQUARE (UPPIB LEVIU
Route 4 and HaeNeniaefc Avenue

Haekennek. N J.MB9.QB40

MARCUS CHARGE AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

SADDLES

Saddles by Bass
Spony styles und colors on cushion crepe solos.

They're tun to wear,' So light. So right. the
to he Buss.

The Village Shoe Shop
425 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains
Telephone. 322,5339

Normal & Corrective Footwear

MADE IN AMERICA
^^•^^^•/V.y. s Most Complete Housewarcs S f f / r ^BBM^"

LAST 3 DA YS!
20% OFF SALE

SELECTED NON-ELECTRICS
: FIRBKHWARK*. U N T O (IIP*. "Illll I'll KIT THIS*

VUJi OR I'AHTS
HIV P I M M M.M - CASH OXI.V - IIP. OFF

HARVEST »•

10"
SIIVERSTONE

SAUTE-FRY PAN
Almond Colored Porcelain Exterior

$^97

ffi. 11.95
Jun 36

Gently sloped sides make this a favorite pan for frying and sau t§ ing ;nlioblenatng sauces or
gravies. Heatproof handles with flameguard.

SAVE 1.62!

2M* QT. WHISTLING TEAKETTLE
m\. a
$497

Aluminum with
Choice Brown or
Almond Porcelain
Coitid Exterior.

Ltd. Qty.

W I WILL REIMBURSE YOU FOR YOUR SHOPPING TIME IN MADE INAMIRICA
- WHIN YOU PARK IN LOT RIAR OF STORE. PLEASi PRESINT PARKING
TICKET.

Visa - Mastercharge • Handi Charge • Unique Plut • Made In America Chargti

MADE IN AMERICA
OPEN THURS.'T!L0 P.M.

128 ELM ST.
WESTFIELD

2334845
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THE SOLID WASTE CRUNCH

We've all experienced
gasoline linos, and are aware
of the scarcity and the need
for conservation. We look
forwasrd without much en-
thusiasm to this winter's
heating bills, as fuel eosis
soar. These have become
recent realities to Americans,
What can be next in the way
of essentials, one sometimes
wonders. What's next, ac-
cording to Ned Waller,
Chairman of the Fanwood
Environmental Commission,
is a real crisis in solid waste
disposal-in kFanwood, in
Union County, and nation-
wide.

Sorting out the
newspapers, the bottles, the
cans is one more extra chore.
It's been so much easier just
to toss everything in the gar-
bagecan. However, as Waller
points out, the "away" in

throw-away is fast disap-
pearing.

It is rewarding to know
that local volunteers are a
step ahead of the general
public in addressing and
hopefully preparing for our
"next" crisis. Their role will
not be popular with some
citizens, if mandated
recycling should become the
law, just as leaf-bagging drew
considerable negative reac-
tion, Hosvever, those mounds
of garbage are filling fast,
Americans continue to con-
sume at record pace, and the
challenge must be met-
sooner, rather than later.

We hope all sensible people
realize that we cannot con-
tinue to put off to tomorrow
the problems of today, and
prepare to cooperate with the
necessary steps to clean up
our modern day world.

10 Years Ago Today J
Over 500 residents participated in a silent march on October

15, 1969, to voice their opposition to U.S. involvement in
Vietnam. The community Moratorium Day march began at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High grounds, paused a! the Fanwood
Memorial Library grounds to meet a second group of mar-
chers coming from the southside of Scotch Plains, then
proceeded to the Fanwood Presbyterian Church, Marchers
were mainly teenagers, with a sprinkling of adults. At the
church, clergy members, teachers from area high schools,
adults and students read petitions, participated in debates with
war supporters, and viewed films. The protest was completely
orderly.

With much hoopla, the Scotch Plains Fire Department wet
down a knew engine in 1969, and also dedicated a new fire
alarm system - the familiar solar-powered "red ball" alarms.
This year, a decade of experience with the fire alarm system
mandated the removal of many of the alarms located in the
residential areas. The systems were infrequently used and
maintenance was expensive.

***
Prestigeous anthropologist, Margaret Mead, was the uuest

speaker of the Fanwood College Women's Club in October of
19fi9. Ms. Mead discussed "Is the Generation Gap New?"

***
The Scotch Plains-Fansvood Raiders may have lost to Plain-

field this past Saturday, but 'twasii't always so. Back in '69, the
Raiders trampled the Cardinals, 25-0. Raiders mentioned in
Times coverage included Sam Martin, Marv Crisp, Dave
Mullen, Tom Green, Jim FIIMJO, Charlie Barren and Altobelli,

The „„
Three R's
and the T

,,.reading, 'riting, & 'rithmatic,
and the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
TIMES! Don't send the kids away to
school in September without hometown
ties! Along with pencils & books, let
them take a subscription to the Times
also!

$8,00 One Year
$10.00 One Year (out of state)

Name.

College.

Address.

City State

Letters to the Editor
Congressman

MATT
RINALDO

To The Editor:
We have come to a very sad

state of affairs in Fanwood
due to the lack of parent par-
ticipation, Fanwood Girls
Athletic League is no%v faced
with the hard truth that it will
have to disband, unless help
is forth coming from the
adults of Fanwood,

G.A.L. has offered sport
programs in Volley ball and
Softball to the young girls of
Fanwood, These activities
have been enjoyed by our
girls for the past nine years
and have greatly contributed
to the sports programs in our
schools, Our girls have learn-
ed the basics of sport and
team play and many have
gone on to do us credit in
school sports, it's a great feel-
ing to read of them doing so
well and knowing they started
in G.A.L. and we were there
to help.

The type of assistance
needed to continue G.A.L. is
varied and open to men,
women and young people
over the age of 18 years. Any
parent or other adult in-
terested in working in the
Fanwood G.A.L, please con-
tact one of the following:
Mrs, M. Yotcoksi 322-4219
Mrs. j . Williams 322-7772
Mrs, R, Riepe 889-7061

To The Editor:
The Scotch P la ins -

Fanwood Soccer Association
would like to take this oppor-
tunity to say thank you for
making "Soccer Week" and
our League a success. There
are many to whom we owe
our thanks, but especially this
newspaper, the Mayors of
Scotch Plais and Fanwood,
our many volunteers and
donors ( including our
"Phantom Donor").

Almost 1,000 young people
in our towns are able to
benefit from the social con-
tacts, exercise, discipline,
competition, and sportsman-
ship that our soccer program
offers. Their participation is
possible only because the
adult population is involved.

To all again, a big "Thank
You!"

Sincerely,
Barbara Si hare
Secretary

Dear Editor:
A news article on the front

page of your September 27,
1979 issue states that based
on data compiled by the
Assistant Superintendent for
Business, Robert Rader, the
Superintendent of the Fan-

wood Branch School System
reported that from 1972 to
1979 the average school tax
increase on Fanwood homes
was 5% per year.

This is interesting historical
data but of little solace to the
taxpayer when he examines
his tax bill for the past two
years. The school tax rate in
1977 was $2.87 and in 1979 it
was $3.54, This increase of 67
tax points amounts to 23,3°7o
in two years! Yet, during the
same time span the school
population continued its
sharp decline and LaGrande
School was closed.

1 recognize that the 1979
tax rate includes a pickup of
restored 1978 budget cuts,
but even so the increase is far
in excess of cost of living in-
creases during the same
period.

Would the Administration
or the School Board care to
explain or justify this drastic
increase?

Sincerely,
Patrick J, Dunne

Dear Editor:
During a time of fiscal

crisis in so many of our na-
tion's schools, we are indeed
fortunate that SPFHS can
still maintain an athletic cur-
riculum for its students. We
certainly feel that physical
fitness through various sports
programs is a very important
part of the total, healthy,
vital and involved young men
and women of today, our
future leaders.

How incongruous it seems,
therefore, that some of our
best senior football players
have found themselves sitting
on the sideline during the last
two games; SPFHS vs.
Linden and SPFHS vs. Plain-
field. It would seem obvious
that playing each game, barr-
Ing Injury, is necessary ex-
perience for these Raiders so
that they might even be able
to qualify for an athletic
scholarship and future place-
ment on college teams.

As SPFHS alumni, parents
and concerned citizens, we
feel that an explanation is
due, by the powers that be, to
these young men who have
shown their worth and given
their all, up to now, on behalf
of the Raiders.

A team is only as goos as
the integrity of all involved,
i.e. athletic department,
coaching staff and players.

Sincerely,
Dick Frank (Class of '55)

(former Raider)
Diane Frank (Class of '60)

12TH DISTRICT
NEW JiRSfY

Residents of Union County are deeply concerned about in-
flation and-want the federal government to cut back sharply on
spending,

That is the strongest message to emerge from 16,400 respon-
ses lo my 1979 questionnaire and public opinion survey,

The questionnaire was sent to,every household in the 12th
Congressional District. The number responding ssas a record
high for the survey,

A significant trend reflected by the survey results is thai
President Carter's public approval rating in Union County has
plunged far below the national average. Even among Democrats
in the county, the President's rating is below the national
average.

The most recent Gallup poll shows that nationwide, 32 per-
cent of Americans approve of the way President Carter is han-
dling his job. But in Union County, only 12 percent think he is
doing a good job. Among Democrats in the county, the
President's approval rating is down to 19.7 percent.

The poor rating of the President can be linked in part to
public anxiety over the state ofihc economy.

Inflation is cited by 62 percent of those responding as the
most pressing problem facing the nation. It ran far ahead of
energy problems, which were listed by one-fourth of those an-
swering the survey, and crime, which 13 percent said was their
main concern.

Just how strongly Union County residents feel about inflation
was shown by responses to a section of the survey in which 73
percent said they felt Congress should balance the federal
budgei even if it means reducing service!, they personally sup-
port,

Another large majority — 65 percent — called of cuts in
Social Security payroll taxes, favoring my proposal to use
general revenues from the U,S; Treasury to pay for a part of
Social Security costs, such as Medicare.

Concern that government has become too big also was
evident from the returns. Nine of every 10 persons responding
favored "sunset" legislation, which would require periodic
review of all federal programs and elimination of those found to
be no longer necessary. .Congressional authority to veto federal
regulations, reducing federal intrusion in business and private
life, was supported by 65 percent.

It was evident that Union County residents also have strong
view on other major issues facing the nation.

Considerable skepticism was shown over the validity of the-
nation's oil shortage. Sixty-five percent doubted that it was real.

Continued development of nuclear-powered generating
stations was favored by 65 percent of the respondents. About
the same percentage opposed propopsals that would require
people not to drive one day a week. An amendment I offered to
the President's energy conservation legislation deleted this
driving restriction,
, A surprisingly large majoriy — 70 percent — favored u
resumption of selective service registration, but only 51 percent
felt women should be required to register for the draft.

There were mixed feelings on defense spending, with 35 per-
cent favoring an increase, 18 percent a decrease, and 47 percent
undecided.

Assemblyman is speaker

Ludlow heads county clinic
Thomas \V. Ludlow has

been appointed the Executive
Director o( the Union County
Psychiatric Clinic it was an-
nounced today by Mrs. Faith
Schindler, President of the
Hoard of Trustees. Mr,
Ludlow will be succeeding
Mr. Benjamin H, Haddock
who will be retiring following
30 years vviili the Clinic and 22
years as its Executive Direc-
tor. Ludlow is currently the
Director of the Community
Mental Health Center, Christ
Hospital, Jersey City, He is
also the President of the New
Jersey Association of Mental
Health Agencies.

Ludlow was ihe Union
County Menial Health Board
Administrator from August,
1972 to December, 1975" He
has held positions in New
York City following his
gradual ion from ihc_ Colum-
bia University School of
Social Work in 1963.

The Union Country
Psychiatric Clinic serves
Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranfoid, Fanwood, Gar-
wood, Linden, Mountainside,
New Providence, Plainficld,
Ralnvay, Koselle, Scotch
Plains, Spiingfiekl, Summit.
Union, WCM field and Win-
field in Union County.

CALENDAR

J

Thursday, October I !
-Fanwood Diabetes. Screen-
ing, Community House, 6:30
.7:30 P.M.

Monday, October 15 •
Seolfh Plains Planning
Board, MiimciF il Building,
8:15 P.M.

Tuesday, October 16 -
Scotch Plains Township
Council, Municipal Building
8:30 P.M.

Wednesday Oi-lober !7 .
Fanwnod Environ menial
C i) m ni i s s i o n, C ii m m unit y
House, 8:0<) P.M.

The Honorable Donald T.
DiFrancesco, distinguished
N.J. Assemblyman will be the
guest speaker at the regular
monthly meeting of the
United Methodist Women of
the First United Methodist
Church, Scotch Plains on Oc-
tober 11th at 8:oo P.M. The
meeting will be held at the
church" 1171 Terrill Road,

Assemblyman Di Fran-
cesco' topic will be "Children
and the Law",

He has served four years in
the State Assembly and has

sponsored twelve major pieces
of legislation. During his first
term he sponsored a bill to
provide penalties for the
productions and distribution
of child pornography.
Another bill that he sponsored
was "The Life Cycle Cost
Analysis Act", which passed
boih houses unanimously and
awaits the Governor's
signature.

This meeting is open to the
public and everyone is cor-
dially invited to attend

Fuhhjh?d vvrf> Thuridiy by Foiff Public d
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You may soon work out on a "pgrcours!"
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playground others call it an
obstacle, course, In fact, it is a
community oriented exercise
course that can be installed at
almost any park site, school
area or recreation field. It is a
physical fitness phenomenon
that has swept Europe and is
now being discovered in
America.

It has been scientifically
developed by physical fitness
specialists to put every part of
the body in use. The fitness
trail consists of from 10-20
stations. The individual jogs
the circut performing
specified exercises at each
station. These exercises range
from calesthenic types, jum-
ping jacks, situps, pushups, to
log hops, balancing beams,
tire jumping and more. Each
station is specifically designed
to strengthen the car-
diovascular system improve
balance, reflexes and en-
durance, reinforce the upper
muscular system and aid in the
development of depth percep-
tion and agility,

It is designed for the fami-
ly, jogger or athlete and is for
every age group. It is
beneficial to the most
physically fit as well as the
handicapped. It is easily in-
stalled using existing paths
and walkways. It costs
nothing to use and encourages
people to use park facilities
and enjoy the great outdoors.

The course can be easily
moved as park or recreation
areas are develooed anrl IT«KS
less than $4,000 for a 20 sta-
tion fitness trail. The Presi-
dent's Council on Physical
Fitness and Sports has en-
dorsed this type of outdoor
fitness sport and encouraged
its continuing development
across America.

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission
would like to be a fore-runner
in the development and in-
stallation of a Fitness trail in
Scotch Plains. We have
already received information.

price, lists and surveyed our
existing park facilities to the
extent of sehematicaly laying
out a trail at Brookside Park.
There are other areas in town
where the Fitness Trail would
be an added attraction as well.

There are many ways to use
a fitness trail. It can be used as
a special project to promote
physical fitness. It can be used
by the Department of Parks
and Recreation in a
cooperative project with civic
organizations, religious
groups, athletic groups,
school groups and Scouts. .It
can be used by health related
groups to promote proven-
tative health care in the com-
muniiy. it can be used for
school and camp training, it
can be used by residential
developments for another
element of leisure living.

ce of health clubs, spas, run-
ning clubs, casual joggers,
health food advocates, and
the tremendous emphasis
placed on good health, exer-
cise and physical fitness and
considering the need for a safe
place to jog, free from the
threat of traffic accidents,
mud stains, barking dogs and
other undesirbale side effect,

the time is now for Scotch?
Plains to keep pace with the!
times. The time is now to in-
stall a fitness trail-refreshing,
invigorating, stimulating and;
free to participants.

For further information on
suggestion call the Scotch'
Plains Recreation Com-
mission at 322-6700.

Laurel, Hardy at SP Library
See Laurel and Hardy at

the Scotch Plains Public
Library "Bijou Theatre"
Tuesday, October 16. Enjoy
seeing these old-time come-
diens again in "Another Fine
Mess" and "Live Ghost."
Movies are free and will be
shown in the Meeting Room
at 3:30 and 7:45 P.M.

Be sure to look at the two

Display Cases in the Library
for some very interesting;
material prepared by the
League of Women Voters.

The regular monthly
meeting of the Scotch Plains
Public Library Board of
Trustees will be held Thurs-
day, October 18, in the Direc-
tor's Office at 8 P.M.

NEED MORE ROOM?

REMODEL

NOW!

Call F.QvHA. Hummel, Inc. today for a finished attic or basement,
a dormer, an addition, or a porch enclosure. We'll also redo your kit-
chen or add a new bathroom

We'll do It all and we can provide design services, quality
workmanship &. financing arrangements.

•aily 'til 5
Sat 'til 2

Fred A, Hummel, inc.
506 Arlington Ave,, Plainfield 756-1400

A HOME IMPROVEMENT IS A GREAT INVESTMENT!

Serving N.J.
Homtswntu
Since 192!

WALL STREET
IN

FANWOOD?
322-1800

Of course, and we have been here the past 19 years in this historic,
unassuming location quietly serving the investment needs of area
residents. Over 9Q% of our business is referral.'and this pleases us
greatly. No fancy frills or high-powered selling. We offer excellent
service, an informal atmosphere, and a common sense approach to
saving and investing hard-earned dollars in today's complex world of
high finance. If you are looking for a way to plan for your financial
future, drop in or give us a call. We have some ideas that may help you.

STOCKS
BONDS
MUTUAL FUNDS
ANNUITIES
LIFE
INSURANCE

• MUNICIPAL
BONDS

• REOGH AND
IRA ACCOUNTS

« REAL ESTATE
• OIL & GAS

PRKSIDKNT
FRKDJ.CHKMIDLIN

VIH-" PRl-SIDKNT
JOSl-'l'll P. CHl-MIDLiN• TAX SHELTERS

FAMILY INVESTORS CO
Since IV6O

Corner of North &. Martine Avenues, Fanwood

NiWLY LISTED

Be the first to see this immaculate family home
centered on nicely landscaped grounds (100 x 134) in
Westfield. Formal living room w/fireplace, 14' porch
leads to a large kitchen w/dining area, dishwasher
and laundry. Separate dining room, 3 twin sized
bedrooms. Newly decorated baths. Recreation room
for the family fun, W/W carpeting and all drapes in-
eluded. Possession after the holidays. First time
advertised • call quickly. $82,500

B89-?583
233.3656
789-1985
889-4712

Maurice Duffy
RuthC.Tate
Betty 5. Dixon
Bill Herring

fi
PETERSON

RINGLE
AGENCY

Realtors
3B0 Park Ave.f Scotch Plains

DR. WARREN E, KAPLAN
• GENERAL PODIATRY
• PODIATRIC ORTHOPEDICS
• PODIATRIC SPORTS MEDICINE
• PODIATRIC SURGERY

Professional Building
282 South Avenue, West
(R1.2&, Across from Fanwood Post Office)

Fanwood, New Jersey

By Appointment 889-1660

A COMPACT
DESK TOP CALCULATOR

WITH PRINTER, DISPLAY &
IAN INDEPENDENT 4-KEY MEMORY

FOR H O M E ,
SCHOOL, OR

Fast action 13 column piam paper printer.
Big, bright easy-to-read 10-digit display
Independent 4-key memory
Full-size keyboard
Percent, decimal selection, constant (Ks
and print key
1 10V AC operation
Includes instruction book, line cord and
dust cover 95

144 East Front St.
Plainfield 757-4800

Validated Municipal parking In the rear
Uu our Pirttng let entrance
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Property maintenance is
focus of Listening Post

Only a few citizen com-
plaints %vere brought to the
Scotch Plains Council's at-
tension last Saturday during
the October Listening Post
session in Town Hall, Most
of the problems concerned
property maintenance. One
citUen suggested the town
take more vigorous action to
insure that various properties
along E, Second Street and
West field Avenue be cleared

of weeds and other debris,
Another citizen mentioned
two bags of leaves someone
had dumped along the road
in the vicinity of Briarcliff
Drive and Gushing Road,
suggesting the Public Works
Depi, be asked to pick them
up. A third citizen expressed
concern about bushes grow-
ing on a neighbors property
thai limited visability at an
intersection. The Police Traf-

Now that
the kids
are hack
to school
you'll have
plenty of time for

AT.

Inc.

i^ALLSPECIAtr

20 |% O F F WITH THIS AD
WITH MIN. PURCHASI OF $10.00

• ALL CREWEL KITS
ALL NEEDLEPOINT CANVASES

10% OFF ALL
KNITTING YARN

-WITH THIS AD

Offers i x p . October 13, 1979
SALE ITEMS NOT INCLUDED IN MOVE OFFERS,

82? INMAN flVE., COLONIA 381-6353
3 OPEN DAILY 10-5 THURS. TIL 9

fie Safety Officer will be ask-
ed to investigate, and if
necessary request the owner
to cut back his bushes. The
recently passed ordinance
which permits the township
to post, clean and then
charge the properties for the
cost of the clean-up was
discussed, Ii was pointed out
this will only be done if the
property owner does not res-
pond to formal or informal
requests to clean-up including
a notification by certified
mail.

A different inquiry involv-
ed sidesvalks for the area of
Kevin Road and Laurie
Court, They were informed
an engineering study is
already in progress. Another
item of discussion was the
proposed park for Westfield
Ave, at the head of Henry
St., and the questionaire the
Recreation Commission is
sending home owners in that
area.

"Cheerfulness is the spice of
all truth," Pestaloizi

19th Annual
Antiques

in the Parish House of

All Saint's
Episcopal Church

559 Park Av.
Scotch Plains

Frl., Oct. 12
l O A M t o 1OP.M.

Sat., Oct. 13
1O A M to 5 P.M.

gingham Corner R
Qp#nAllDay —-T

The Trust
Department's
Road Company
You can find any number of readily recognized reasons

to explain why year in and year out United National
conducts more trust business in the Plainfield - Somerville
market than all other banks combined.

But one of the keys to our continued leadership in this
field may not be so apparent.

It's our ability and willingness to take the to the road
whenever necessary to help people and businesses resolve
their trust problems,

To be sure, the great bulk of our fiduciary and
investment work is conducted within our own walls - at
our Trust Department headquarters, 221 Park Ave.,
Plainfield, or at our Regional Trust Office, Grove St. at
Rt, 22, Bridgewater.

But there are also countless times each year when we
meet with clients in their homes, at their place of work, in
their attorney's offices, or wherever else our knowledge and
sxpertise in such fields as estate planning, investments,
pension-fund management and the like can be useful.

If you would welcome further information as to how
United National can help you with any trust or investment
matter, please call us at 756-5000 or 752-0900 for an
appointment. At your place or ours.

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E, Front Street

• 1125 South Avenue • 120 W. Seventh Struct • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BBANCHBURG: Orr Drive nt Route 22

BKIDGEWATEn- Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD: 45 Marline Avenue South

WARREN: (Watchung Hills Office) 58 Mountain Boulevard
TRUST DEFARTSlENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield

REGIONAL TRUST OFFICE: Grove Street at Route 22, BridgewHter

MEMHKF! FKDKHAI, [IKPOMT INSl'HANCE COHrflKATIOS

Red Cross
sets date

The Plainfield Area
Chapter American Red Cross
Senior Citizen Council will
hold another Open Meeting
on Monday, October 15th at
9:30 A.M. at the Red Cross
Office, 332 West Front St.,
Plainfield, for all senior
groups from the nine areas
covered by the Plainfield
Chapter, including Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.

This meeting will continue
the topic of last month's
meeting, "How to Help
Seniors Beat Inflation." The
principal speaker will be
Adeline Garner Shell. Mrs.
Shell has co-authored several
books dealing with nutrition
and food shopping and she
will be discussing these pro-
blems with the elderly in
mind.

Flower judge
is speaker

The Crestwood Garden
Club of Scotch Plains will
hold its regular meeting on
Thursday evening, October
11th, in the United National
Bank Building, 45 Marline
Avenue South, Fanwood.

After the business meeting
which is.scheduled for 8; 15
P.M., Mrs. Fred Loeb, the
club's Vice-president, will
present a program which will
be an "Introduction to
Flower Show Procedure."
Mrs. Loeb is well-qualified to
lecture on this topic as she
has been designated a Life
Judge by the Garden Club of
Ne%v Jersey and is a member
of their Judges Council,

Raider Band week!

•PH-HST-B—=

;--—— '

[•HI — * r " B p — -

Many geologists agree the

October 13 - 20th has been
designated as Raider Mar-
ching Band Week. Our com-
munities of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood can be proud of this
fine group of musicians from
our high school, under the
direction of Marvin S, Piland.

October is a very busy mon-
th for'the Raider Band. On
Monday, October 8, the par-
ticipated again in the New
York Columbus Day Parade
which began at noon. This
year Scotch Plains-Fanwood
was in the Grand Marshall
Section of the parade and
had the honor of being, the
first competing band. Frank
Sinatra accepted the position
of Grand Marshall this year.
The local Unico Chapter
sponsored the Raiders for
this event. The parade was

televised. Tsvo years ago the.
bank took second place!

October 13th is the date for
the big Scotch Plains-
West field game. This is
traditionally an exciting game
and the Raider Band will put
on its best for the half-time
show. This game will be
played away at Westfield and
begins at 2 P.M. Prior to the
game, the band will play at the
dedication of the new Scotch
Plains Municipal Park at
11:30 A.M.

The annual Home News
Band Festival on Oct. 16 is the
next event in which the Raider
Band will participate. This
festival is not a competition,
bin rather an opportunity for
the bands to perform a typical
football game half-time show
and to observe other bands.
Some of the other bands,
which will take pan on the
16ih are Linden, Immaculata,
BridgewiUer-Rantan, W.,
Railway, Franklin, S. Plain-
field, Duneilen, Madison Cen-
tral, and Hunterdon Central.
All the bands will join in for a
patriotic finale. This festival,
sponsored by the "Home
News", will take place at

1 Rutgers Stadium beginning at
7:15>.M.

The band will perform next
at the Scotch Plains-Union
game on Oct. 20, at home, at
I; 30 P.M., The Board of
Education members and the
Mayors of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood have been invited to
attend in honor of Raider
Marching Band Week. The
Montclair game, also at home,
will take place on Oct.27 at
1:30 P.M. .

The Cedar Ridge Band Fan-
tasia on Oct. 26th, a marching
band competition which is
sponsored by the Cedar Ridge
School Cougar Association, is
another exciting event on the
Raider Band agenda. The
competition starts at 8 P.M
and will be held at the Vince
Lombardi Field, Old Bridge,
N.J. The bands are judged for
their musical performance,
marching performance, band
fronts and overall effect. Last
year the Raider Band received
an Excellent Rating in this
competition. Tickets for this
event may be obtained from
Marvin S. Piland, Director of
Bands and Vincent Tur-
turiello. Assistant Band Direc-
tor. Price for adults is S3 and
students $1.50.

Two parades conclude this
busy month for the Marching
Band. On Oct. 28, they will be
one of 30 bands taking pan in
the Edison Centennial
Piirade, beginning at 1 P.M.
And finally, on 6ct 31, they
will march in our local
Halloween parade.

To continue its support of
this excellent band, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Music
Boosters Assoc. is planning a
fall citrus fruit sale. The sale
will begin on Oct. 22, with a
delivery date of early Decem-
ber, in lime for holiday giving.

jacobson
is speaker

n INSTANT
| | PASSPORT
| | PHOTOS

| WHILE YOU WAIT!
|"5 No Appointment Necessary

1 PARK PHOTO
h 405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
§ 322-4493
y? Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9-6; Thurs. 'til 8 pm

JOEL JACOBSON

Joel jacobson, Commis-
•Jg sioner of Energy, State of
Sfi ^ e w J e r s ey. will speak at the
?,.j Eleventh Annual Labor Par-
I * ticipating Dinner Dance
ĝ fc Meeting on November 2,

1979, at Town and Campus
Restaurant, Morris Avenue,
Union. The dinner, dance is
sponsored by the Union
County Labor Council, AFL-
CIO, and the United Way of
Union County.

H
m

The College Club of Fanwood - Scotch Plains i
thanks the following advertisers and a
distributors for their support of the 1979-80
Community Date Calendar,

the

COLLEGE CLUB
r< OF F AN WOOD- SCOTCH PLAINS

I
A Novel Place
Allonge's Pizzeria
Anton Celllures & Skin Spa
Arch Federal Savings
Bardall's Appliance Service
Barry's Frame Shop
Barlall Farm £ Gordon Canter
Balsa Printing Co.
The Bottom Lint
Callahan t, Horowitz
Capital Sav. & Lean Assoc.
Chlppory Fish & Chips
George Church Inc.
Corner Store
The Crafty Quail
Cindy Pools, Inc.
DIFrancf sco Plumbing
DIFrancesee & Rugglerl, Inc.
Family Investors Corp.
Fan wood Cleaners
Fanwood Hardware

Fanwood Liquors
Fanwood Memorial Library
Franklin Slate Bank
H. Clay Friodrlchs, Inc.
Furs by Quarlno
Qlasstetter's Bakery
Holiday Travel S Tours, Inc.
The Lantern
Irma's Bag
Charles Lecher, Inc.
Lincoln Federal Savings Bank
Marline Ave. "¥"
Mountain Drugs
National Bank-ol New Jersey
Natural Lawns
Ortalls Engineering Co.
Park Beverage
Park Photo
Pirk Travel
Peterson's Llqueri
Peterson Rlngle Agency

Scotchwood Florist
Scotchwood Pharmacy
Scotchwood Beak Stars
Scotch plaint Fish Market
Scotch Plaint Music Center
Scotch Plains Stationery
Service League Fanwood-Scotch Plaint
Sleepy Hollovi Inn
Stark Fair
Tiffany Drugs
Tom the Qroongrocer
Tony's Pharmacy
United National Bank
Voneiin's Paint & Hardware
Victor's
Village Shoe Shop
Village Travel
Wiser Realty
Young Paint & Varnish Co.
Zmuda Construction Co.

i
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ShooRiteha

BEEF
GROUND CHUCK oupon

OFFER EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., OCT. 13th IN N.J. STORES NORTH OF TRENTON

•UF.SIHMMUH

CHUCKROAST
WHOLI WITH THIGHS, ANY SIZE PKG,

CHICKEN LEGS
KEF BOAST ShapRiti 4.§Li t ,

OVEN ROASTER
•WWSU.DH

LONDON BROIL 3 7

ROAST, CUT FROM FRESH BUTTS

BONELESS PORK

BEEF

Chuck Stew Beef
Cube Steak « &
U n u C K o 1 6 3 K stMi-uxEuss

Boneless Chuck ;i"
Beef Chuck Steak
Chicken Breast
Boneless Breast
Smoked Turkey Ham
Corned Beef
Veal Steaks
Veal Steaks

CIHTHf
CUT y

WHOLI, WITH
BIB CAGE

CHICKEN,
SKINLESS

W H O l S M l W i T

•RIMED
FROZEN

JV7

»97C

$••97
, I
$•!••

Pork Chops
Pork Combo
Pork Spare Ribs
Pork Loins
Pork Butts
Pork Loin

CINTIR CUT
A l l CUT

9 1 1 CHOPS,
LOIN PORTION

ShopRite Has An Italian Food Festival!
#35 ELBOW MACAR0NI/W3Z 2ITI/M9 THIN
SPAGHETTI OR #8 —

PRINCE
SPAGHETTI 89

I DOMESTIC ITALIAN STYLE WITH BASIL

IPROGRESSOCQ
TOMATOES D 92-lb. 3

07. can

Ricotti
Chtes*

WHOLE MILK OR PART SKIM

ShopRite $ 1 9 9
RIGOTTA I a

WHOLE MILK OB PART SKIM

ShopRite
MOZZARELLA

WHOLI. CUSTOM CUT
INTO ROASTS 4 CHOPS

SMOKED SHOULOEfl .
Snopdile WATER ADDEO

The Produce Place

FOR BAB I 0 U I
RIB PORTION

PLAIN
FHOJIN

69

RICHES TURKEY PARTS GRADE " A "

Turkey Drumsticks -,„ ,« 59C

Turkey Wings FRESH * 65C

Turkey Thighs FRESH , S 1 "

Breast Halves m¥ , * 1 "

SWEET-6" SIZE

HONEYDEW
MELONS

\ CALIFORNIA

l lpEMPEROR
^SRED GRAPES

Bartlett Pears
Delicious Apples
Apples "
Avocados

NORTHWEST
MOUNTAIN

.HBU!
liUiti
itestfi

89C

39e

49e

Brussels Sprouts
Escarole/Chicory
Romaine Lettuce

FRISH 1
QRIlH

NEABBV
FARMS

FLORIDA
NUTRITION RICH 49C Boston Lettuce

*7QC

3,S1
3,$1

% s i

The Frozen Food Place

MIAT OR C H I i S I
snopRiii-

CHOPMOORLI»F
ShopRile "CRADE » "

Potatoes
Vegetables
Ravioli
Spinach
Broccoli Spears
Cheese Pizza
Whipped Topping
Strawberries
Green Beans

PEPPERONI OR
SAUSAGE JOHNS

SHOP
Ri l l

4^89°
" " IOOJ.OQC

pkg, u 3

HiiftQt
psg. Q 3

The Grocery Place

KETCHUP Mb. 12
U. MIT

Ragu Sauce
Mayonnaise
WUU|J LUBBIPI

Chicken Noodle
Mac & Cheese
# 2 Ziti
Tomatoes

All
Vlr.

01.
Jii

HEl lMANHS

$101

39

GRANULATED
FURITAM
SUGAR ^

Tetley Tea Bags
H.1.S1
u> I

MB 4 *3Q(
II cm W 3

SLICED OR SMALL WHOLI

SOUP
ShBpRitE

WNN£BS
SligpRile

y [ v
gnit!HIH>taiLLl

5 7V,» QQe

Q ggitt O 3

HUSHID OR ROUND
MONTim

us, 13
oi. cm

Apple Juice
ShopRite Tea Bags
Martinson
C & C Cola
Welchade
Cake Mix

ShopRlle

COfFH-ReO. I L U I
OR MR AUTOMATIC

(MET OH REGULAR

FRUIT DRIHKS
ALL »»R1IT I I I

Vf-gal Q Q C

99C

$2 7 8
I n ol
100

Beets
Carolina Rice
Rice-A-Roni
Applesauce
Cranberry Sauce
Pineapple
Jell-o Gelatins
Marcal Towels

100

ion
ug

HUES
ALL VARIETIES

NATURAL OR RIE
SnggRil i

SLIClD/CRUSNIOfCHUHK
j OIVMONO

ALL
VAR

in
cm

1 It 4
gi ein

1 IB
III

Vigil, CQC
on, vl 3

2PL1

DITiHCINT
AJAIORCOLDI'OWEH

I [ T T * C»OCMR SUPERMOIil 1 I i , I V ,
ASSORTED VARIETIES II. Mi

E Q

Laundry
Fab Detergent
Dynamo
Dermassage Dish

LAUNDRY

H i * ¥ T DUTY LBUID
LAUHDRY D I T I R i t N T

LIQUID
DfTIRGENT

39C

49C

C HI QQC
W Mill 9 9

2,K\r99e
&» 111 ShtS ^ W

min ii $Q9B
01 BS1 W
JIB 1 $ -131
BI Hi I

'A gai $ - 1 9 9
611 I

99C

The Dairy Place
U.S.D.A. GRADE

MEDIUM EGGS

Orange Juice ^mm^ ; ; r s 1 0 3

1 % Low Fat Milk "3? i::;sV9

The Deli Place

Bologna
Mohawk Canned Ham \i S74B

The Appy Place

The Snack Place Health & Beauty Aid Place General Merchandise Place
EXTRA STRENGTH

ShopRite
PRETZELS CAPSULES

BREYERS
ICECRCAM

Cold Capsules
Vitamin C

SngpRili

l ooms
SngpRile

BBISI
H

BII oi
100

99*

The Grade A Fish Markei"^sy.S3£1,r
(MSH

FILLET OF
FLOUNDER

The Pharmacy Dcpt.

DYAZIDE CAPSULES

59
Beer Glasses
Ranger Beer Muq

ion QQc
giiiiet %t it

1(9,,79<
/ ITALIAN

BREAD

Toward Iho purchase o! any

NEW
PRESCRIPTION

One(1)boxQ(16

ShopRite
TEA BAGS DETERGENT

•I Ml Skspwti mvtgl
O F F CooiJil.ny Shop*H15Ph»rm»cj Dopl. InN T

V I / I T L I Tuile esypmi test (or Itams Haiia in ad snl;
WIJ H I ntatfsM start preMMiM I T law. Limn oniBir
C O U P O N l"*^ . Cow™ •«•«(»» Otl./inruOct-13.

LW[«• Mr num. itnei
hM..0ti.7lknS«i.,OEi. l l .

In ofd«r to atsur* l sufficient supply of sales items for ill our Euslerners, we must reserve iht right to limil the purchase to umt§ of 4 of any sales Hems, except where otharwis* notBd, Not
responmible lor typographicil wrots, Prlaei eltectlve Sun., Del. 7 thru Sit., Oet. 13,197J. Nont sola to other r»taiiirs or wholesalers. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD COBPORATION 1919.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG.N J .
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SOCIAL
Roberta Atzhorn and Donald
A. Squires wed in Indiana

Barbara Ann Budinscak is
Illinois bride of Brian Fritz Chit Chat

l£, Thomas Maynard 111,,,
sun of Mrs. Nancy Maynui d,
of K4 MacDermoii "PLwc.
Fanwood, is enrolled in the
new freshman class at
Lygoming College in William-
sport. Pennsylvania. He h
among the 291 new students at
Lycoming, which has an
enrollment of H59 students.
The Lycoming student body
comes from 24 states and one
foreign country.

Two 1979 graduates of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School have been elected to
freshman class offices in elec-
tions held recently at Cedar

Crest College, Allentown,
Pennsylvania, Mary T.
president, while Linda A,
Lehman, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, William Lehman, Scotch
Plains, will serve as YWCA
Quaglia, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph Quaglia, Fan-
wood, was chosen class
representative.

Miss Lori Persson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Persson-, has
recently joined the sisterhood
of Sigma Kappa Sorority.
Lori is a sophomore at
Georgetown College,
Georgetown, Kentucky.

Mayor proclaims festive day

SECOND LIEUTENANT AND MRS. BRIAN FRITZ

Miss B a r b a r a Ann
Budinscak, formerly of
Scotch Plains, New Jersey
became the bride of Second
Lieutenant Brian Fritz,
United States Marine Corps
at 3 P.M. September 15,
1979, in the First Congrega-
tional Church, Moline Il-
linois. The Reverend Richard
Nye officiated.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Budinscak, Jr., 3517 26th
Avenue B, Moline, Illinois.
Parents of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs, Harlan
Fritz of Auburn, California.

Mrs., Janet Budinscak
Wilcox, sister of the bride,
from Goldsboro, North
Carolina, was maid of honor.

The bride graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and from Rutgers
University with honors, ma-
joring in business administra-
tion and economics. The
bridegroom graduated from
Rutgers University and
received his commission as
Second Lieutenant in the
Marine Corps earlier this
year.

The couple will reside in
Quantico, Virginia.

Continued from page 1,
hostess in the Peterson
Chapel and Mrs, Wayne
Sockwell in the J. Horace
Hat field Memorial Library,
Visitors to the educations
wing and nursery will be
greeted by Mrs. Patrick Finn.

Sunday brings more activity at
the Baptist Church, with a
special worship service at
ll;30 a.m., with Reverend

Shoesmith preaching,

homecoming luncheon
follows in Fellowship Hall,
with Mrs, Maurice Workman
and Mrs. Jill Paraslne in
charge of reservations. The
luncheon chefs will be the
Trinh family, a Vietnamese
family who lived in the old
parsonage several years ago,
when they first arrived from
Vietnam,

MR, AND MRS. DONALD SQUIRES

Attention \
Chairmen of the Board and
Fathers of the Bride.
Whether the occasion is a business meeting or a
wedding, Sheraton Inn — Newark Airport has more
than the rnos' convenient location in the area. We
also have exceptional meeting and banquet facili-
ties for groups up to 400 (including a romantic
setting around a tropical indoor pool area), excep-
tional food and a staff that will cater to your every
request. So whether it's a convention or bar mitzvah,
seminar or shower, we have everything you want. For
more information, phone o-.:r catering department
at 527-1600. "-:"~"• • • * _

Sheraton Newark Airport î _ „
901 SPRING STREET ( U S 1 & 9) ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07201 (20 l ) 527O600

Cynthia Schuiz will wed
Michael Baumann in May

Mr. and Mrs, Robert F. the engagement of their
Schuiz of 39 Catskill Court, daugher, Cynthia, to Michael
Belle Mead have announced J. Baumann, Mr. Baumann is

the son of Mr. and Mrs.
I\ U \ l a f l t W f l James Baumann of 1907

Duncan Drive, Scotch Plains,
The bride-elect graduated

from Montgomery High
School and is a senior at
Muhienberg Hospital School
of Nursing. Her fiance
graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
and is employed by Samuel
Fuiiness sMat co,. Inc.

A May 24, 1980 wedding is
planned.

Some think throwing jade in-
to water will cause rain, mist
and snow.

Roberta Atzhorn of
Merrillville, Indiana became
the bride of Donald A,
Squires on September 1, 1979
in Merrillville, Indiana.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William At-
zhorn of Merrillville, Indiana.
The groom's parents are Dr.
and Mrs. Rathbun Squires of
Scotch Plains, N.J,

Mrs. Squires graduated
from • Indiana University,
Bloomington, Indiana and is
employed in the training
department of Inland Steel
Company. Mr. Squires, a
University of Michigan
graduate, is a systems con-
sultant for Inland Steel Com-
pany.

The couple will be living in
Gary, Indiana.

FALL FASHION FiSTIVALJ
SALE

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.

on our
ENTIRE FALL FASHIONS

Dresses,
Co-ordinate Sportswear
Sweaters, Coats, Suits,

Accessories

\

I

403 Park Ave,
Scutch Plains

322.6656
Daily; 9:3.31:30 Thurs..- 9:30-8:00

John Franks
(Ladies Dept.)

207 E, Broad St.
Westfield
233-1171

Dolly S;30 • i:0O I Thuri, 9:30 • 9:00

Major Charge Cards Accepted • Free Parking in Rear

I

Michael, your local hairdresser,
presents an exciting Fall

Permanent
Wave

Bargain
Crase now

in progress at his
Salon, His well-
trained staff are

ready to flatter you
with a superb hair-

cut, perm and
styling -

All in one beautiful package
for $17*50

So why not give him a call today
while this great offer lasts at

322-7144
MICHAEL GOEFFURES

! 776 E. Second Street
Scotch Plains

"A Complete Beauty Service Salon "
(P,S, No extra charge for Michael's singing!)

l

I
i

CYNTHIA SCHUI.Z

322-4422

Scotch Plains Ha. J rtera
for the Finest Name
in Children's Wear.

Sizes Birth thru 14

VISA
Master Charge
Handi-Charge

Daily 9:3*: *30v

427 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J,



Deborah BelSone plans to
wed Robert William Zotti

DEBORAH BELLONE AND ROBERT ZOTTI

Mr. & Mrs, Patrick V.
Bellone of Fanwood have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Deborah
Jean Bellone to Mr. Robert
William Zotti, son of Mr. &
Mrs. Richard Zotti, formerly
of Plainfield, New Jersey,
now of Fort Lauderdale,
Florida,

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. Miss

Bellone Is employed as a legal
secretary with Berenson
Kessler Woodruff, Westfield,
New Jersey,

Mr, Zotti attended Plain-
field High School and is
employed as a nesv car
preparation manager with
Bristol Motors, North Plain-
field. New Jersey.

The couple will be married
on February 2, 1980.

Women hold Rummage
The United Methodist

Women of the First United
Methodist Church, Scotch
Plains will hold thc.r semi-
annual Rummage and Food
gale on October 17ih. The
"sale will be held at the
church, 1171 Ternll Road.
The doors open to the public
at 9 A.M. and will icumin
open until 4 P.M.

Inflation is at an all time
high. Bargain seekers \s\\\ he
able to stretch their dollars
further. Clothing, toys,
household items, bric-a-brac
will be available at bargain

prices to help you save
money.

Delicious aromas will fill
the air from our church kit-
chen. You will be able to pur-
chase salads, baked beans,
homebaked breads and
cakes, etc, at tremendous sav-
ings.

Take your time, browse
around, the item you were
looking for, just might he
here. Everyone is welcomed.

Profits derived from this
sale will be used to help fur-
ther the work of the church in
the community.

Girl Scout v hold exchange
A Girl Scout Unil'.'i-m Ex-

change will be held on Oc-
tober 18th from 4:30 P.M. to
7:30 P.M. at the Thrift Shop,
1742 E. Second Street,
Scotch Plains, The F -'.wood-
Scotch Plains Service League
sponsors Senior Troop 561,
This troop will be in charge
of the sale.

A variety of uniforms,

sweaters, hats, slacks, ban-
dbags, books, etc will be
available for the exchange.

The Thrift Shop also has a
selection of Boy Scout, Cub
Scout uniforms and ac-
cessories for sale. They can be
purchased during the leiuilar
hours of business. They are
not included in the exchange
on this date.

Roberta Barberio is wed
to John Edward Starita

THE TIMES, OCT. 11, 1979

Roberta V. Barberio of
Union and John Edward
Starita of Scotch Plains were
married recently at St.
Michael's Church in Union.
The bride, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. George Barberio of
2342 Dunlake Road, Union,
was given in marriage by her
father. Her husband is the sou
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Starita of 2225 Redwood
Road, Scotch Plains,

Rev, Mario Zicarelli of-
ficiated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a
reception at Richfield Regency
in Verona.

Barbara Rozanski served as
maid of honor. The
bridesmaids included Sue

Barberio and Barbara
Ruggiero, sisters-in-law,
Donna Sodano and Pain
Gawicki. Mary Jo Starita, a
niece, served as flower girl,

Richard J. Starita, M.D,,
brother of the groom, was
best man. The ushers includ-
ed the bride's brothers,
George, Joseph and Vincent
Barberio, and Frank Czer-
winski.

The bride is a giaauuie ui
Berkeley Business School, The
groom graduated from
Rutgers College of
Engineering,

After a wedding trip to the
Virgin Islands, Mr. and Mrs.
Starita plan to live in Cuper-
tino, California.

Wiiiiamsburg trip planned MRS. JOHN STARITA
You are back in history 200

years.,.everything around
you is as it was when the
United States was but 13 col-
onies yearning to be an in-,
dependent nation.

Your family will stroll the
cobblestone streets, the sheep
grazing on the grass in town
square. Long gowned ladies
and white wigged gentlemen
live their their days around
you as they did in the 1700's,

The Governor's palace,
rich in beauty and grace in-
vites you to tour its many
rooms and gardens. Quaint
inns provide you with
unusual and exquisite food.

Too many exciting things
to mention will await you
when you visit Williamsburg,
Virginia.
The Fansvood-Scotch Plains
YMCA will offer this
marvelous opportunity dur-
ing the Teachers Convention
holiday.

Departing 6:00 A.M.
Thursday, November 8, and
returning 11:00 P.M., Sun-
day, November 11, the
charter bus will wisk you to

Group to
hear nurse

Ms. Linda Kennelly,
B.5.N,, M.N.. will discuss
"The Role of the Nurse On-
cology Clinician", Monday,
October 22, at 7:45 P.M., at
All Saints' Episcopal Church,
SS9 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, at the monthly
meeting of the League for
Educational Advancement
for Registered Nurses,
(LEARN).

Ms. Kennelly is an on-
cology nurse clinician at
Muhlenberg Hospital. Con-
tact hours for this program
will be earned through the
New Jersey State Nurses
Association.

Membership in LEARN is
open to all registered nurses
residing in New jersey. Guest
fee $3,00. Information may
be obtained by writing to:
LEARN, P.O. Box 6, Scotch
Plains, N,J. 07076, or calling
755-4034 or 233-2581.

I Mystery Discount Week \
Oct. 11 thru Oct. 17

.Bring This Ad With You and ,
Draw Your Own Discount Rate
• i of ?

10% to %S%*,

HO E, Broad St., Westfield
232 - 6991

Discounts applied to all purchases
except Sale Items SPT

Virginia where you will stay
at the Williamsburg Motor
House Inn,

The fee, includes all
transportation - 4 days and 3
nights at the Inn,..unlimited
entry to all Williamsburg
historical areas..,hotel taxes
and gratuities,..Fee is: $139
per person for double...SI24
per person for triple,.$117
per person for quadruple.
Immediate registration is
recommended ($50,00
deposit with registration) ad-
ditional information may be
obtained by calling 322-7600,

Bonney's off
. Westfield inc.

Colonial • Plus
Stop in and Say Hello

We Have a Wide Selection of
Brass, Pewter, & Woodenware for Your

"One Stop Gift Shopping"
132 E, Broad St., Wcaffflcld

233-1844
Hours: Daily 10:00 • 5:30

Thurs. til 9

$A f l CASH REBATE
H-UDiRiCTFROM GE

GE VIRI I
13" diagonal
COLOR TV
WITH DUAL
MODE
REMOTE
CONTROL

—adjusts color for you—

with the purchase of this model
from now through Nov. 30, 1979

GE QUALITY-BUILT
20,8 CU, FT, NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
Add Automatic Icemaker now or later!
5 split-level, adjustable glass shelves. Big 8.97
cu. ft. freezer. Energy Saver Switch. Rolls out
on wheels. Only 30''?" wide, 66" high.

GET OUR LOW PRICE!

automatically—every time
you change channels1

I9ICQ77QW
Oak iniisfi on nign-impjci pl.istic

Tune direct to
desired channel or
scan the dial from
bed or armchair!
Sharp, vivid color
pictures! Digital
Channel Numbers!
Cable-Ready
Antenna Connector — |
much MUCH more!

GET OUR
LOW PRICE!

VMS
WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE DEALER

FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • 233-2121
Qp«m Dally f A.M, to 6 P.M. Thuri. f A.M. to f P.M.
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Annual Antique signals Fall

To give a chromium tea-
kettle a quick and easy
shine, go over i t w i t h
a piece of wax paper
when the kettle is warm.

With the pulse of each
season, certain "signs" mark
the days and weeks as reliably
as the earth's turning.

So with the autumnal
equinox, there are sure signs
of fall in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood: crowds of bright
shirts on youngsters playing
soccer- a crush of cars around
each school on "baek-to-
school" nights; flea markets
of the train station.

Anther sure "sign" of the
fall is the large Antiques Show
sign placed on the lawn in

facets of preparation.
Why do all ol that work,

one might ask. Of course, the
front of All Saints Church, primary object is to augment
559 Park Avenue, Scotch the regular church income.
Plains,
during

Nancy Ellen Michel will
be bride of Brian Bantz

ENROLL NOW!
DURING OCTOBER

LESSONS ON ALL INSTRUMENTS
Guitar • Bass • Piano

' Banjo • Organ • Drums
Accordion • Wind Instruments

Theory & Harmony

Beginners & Advanced
Ear Training & Sight Singing

Instrument Rentals

for the past 10 years
the early weeks of

autumn. This year, with no
exception, the giant sign an-
nounces the coming of the
show and sale on October 12
and 13. This, the 19th annual
event of its kind, will be open
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 10
p.m. and on Saturday from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.

What is behind the bare
facts on that eye catching bill-
board? Mrs. Robert John-
ston, show chairman, will ex-
plain that the event requires a
year of planning, to coir-
dinate reservations adver-
tising, food preparation.

But perhaps more important,
is the community of people
who work together in the
planning, and the larger group
who share in the antiques
show itself.

The sign beckons the
passers-by to come to the
show. Those who respond will
discover a treasure of an-
tiques, displayed by 30
exhibitors, a drawing for a
grandfather clock on Satur-
day, and lunch and refresh-
ments served throughout the
tsvo day event.

Best of all, its a place for
friends to meet - another sign
of fall in Scotch Plains-
Fan wood.

409 PARK AVE,
SCOTCH PLAINS

Scotch Plains
Music Center

322.7542

ticket sales and many other

tSroup plans book sale
Planned Parenthood of M r s - Stephen
Union County Area is
holding a book sale on Oc-
tober 11th and 12th, at 526
Lenox Avenue, Westfield,

Proceeds will be used for
community health education.

Mrs. Stephen Monson of
Fanwood, who is President
of the agency's Board of
Directors, says, "we are
delighted by the generous
response of the many people
who have donated books for
our sale".

NANCY MICHEL AND BRIAN BANTZ

Mr. and Mrs. Robert John
Michel of Scotch Plains have

JOLLY TROLLEY
SALOON

Steak specialties are featured in
the yp-tempo spirit of the authen.
tic turn.of.thi.eentury saloon and
restaurant

L411 NORTH AVE,, WESTFIELD

CHARLIE BROWN (!)

Enjoy quiet intimite dining in a
nostiigic atmosphire that's softly
iighted by Tiffany lamps. Featuring
choice steaks and other house
specialties.

758-1181 65 STIRLING RD,, WARREN

WHAT'S YOUR BEEF ( I I )
The rustic spirit remains in this furn-of-
the-century meathouse beautifully
converted into a charming dining facility.
Start off at the olde butcher's counter and
select your own cut of beef to be prepared

, to your specification!.

the Coachman
"THE SUPREME

IN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
• Luncheons
• Dinners
• Cocktails

: • Live entertainment
nittly

• Banquet facilities
Nightly

Entertainment
and Dancing

2000 Park Avenue
South Plainfield,N.J. 07080

Phone: (201)755-6161 272-4700
"IN THE

SPOTLIGHT'
GRAND OPENING

Of The New
t6SHERWOOD

FOREST"
Fine Contlnindl Cuisine By Our Master
Chats e Banquet Facilities • Top
Entertainment • Dancing

254 E. THIRD ST., PLAINFIELD
755 6661

SEYMOUR'S
The acclaimed seafood
specialty house (extensive
selection of clam, shrimp,
lobster and many other

dishes) - with its
weathered nauticil decor
— brings tht enlivening
sea air to Scotch Plains

2376 NORTH AVE,
SCOTCH PLAINS

232-3443

WHAT'S YOUR BEEF (V)
Enjoy the nostalgic decor and relaxing
casual atmosphere of this popular steak-
house. Entertainment featured downstairs
in the Third Avenue Saloon.

RARITAN RD. (RT.

545-1778
27) & N, 3rd AVE.

HIGHLAND PARK

Restaurant tastefully decorated in
earth tones and hanging plants.

9 Bar Lounge docorated In
turn of.century will tempi

• Featuring steaks, isifood
and dally ipaclllf.

O'Connor's Beaf'n Ale House, located i t 701
Mountain Blvd., Walehung, New Jersey features
a varied menu of 17 selections of qua Iity beef a nd
Irish seafood. An unlimited, self service and
extraordinary salad and bread bar, boasting 47
items, i i an adventure for the hearty-eater.

If you ire a repeat visitor, you know what you
can expect. New visitors are introduced to a
unique service. Before ordering, you stroll past a
large display east where all meat cuts and
seafood entrees are shown under glass and
numbered from the menu. Each person will
know the exact cut and size of their order. The
meats are char broiled to your own special
order. Many tempting beverages, alcoholic and
non-alcoholic, and delectable desserts are
offered also.

Ail this is served in a relaxed informal
atmosphere surrounded by old-fashioned
paintings. Butcher block tables and Tiffany
lamps complement the Roaring Twenties style.
The service is cheerful, friendly and attentive.
There are accommodations for about 450 people.
Reduced priced special dinner nights are
Mondays through Fridays.
• In the Cocktail Parlour, there is nightly
entertainment featuring Jan on the weekends.
Banquet or party facilities for 10-300 people are
available; except for Saturdays.

Be sure to visit Colonial Farms, an Early
Colonial Restaurant in Somerset with the same
distinctive qualities enjoyed at O'Connors's.

O'Connor's Meats, famous for quality and
value, are available In the "Butcher Shop.Deli
Fancy Cheese-Stare" in Watch ung adjacent to
the restaurant.

O'Connor's is open 7 davs a week. Lunch is
served 11:30 until 2:30 P.M. Monday through
Friday, Saturday until J:00 P.M. Pinner is
served from 4:30 until 10:10 P.M. Monday
through Thursday, Friday until ii;00 P.M.,
Saturday until 11;JO P.M. Open Sunday from 1:00
P.M. until 9:30 P.M. Closed: Christmas Day.

Directions: Town of Watchung traffic circle,
bear left, turn right on Mountain Blvd. Major
credit cards honored. Telephone: 755-2565.

By Mary I . Becker
The Cranford Chronicle

PETER'S PLACE
Restaurant & Lounge

An Intimate & Quiet Place
To Dine & Relax

LUNCHEON • DINNER
BANQUET FACILITIES

FIRESITE

Italian
American Cuisine

COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT

DINNERS* LUNCHEON

SUNDAY DINNER
12 NOON • I P.M.

RESTAURANT
ClBtta Mondjyi

342 Springfield Ave.
Gillette 647-0697

The Ultimate
SUNDAY
BRUNCH

WITH LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

10:30 • 3Kcsluunuil & L

Sheraton Inn, Newark Airport
U.S. 1 &9, Elizabeth 527-1600

INFORMAL
O P I N 7 DAYS
REASONABLE PRICE
FAMILY RESTAURANTS

Intertainment Nightly • Reduced Price
Dinners Men . F r i . • 27 Beef & Seafood Menu

47 Item Salad & Bread Bar

B i l l 'n ALE House
174S Amw.1 Road

Sormrstt 873-3990

35 Main St.

MILLBURN • 376-1724

HOLIDAY INN •

241-4100
BOULEVARD AND 31ST ST. S,

KENILWORTH (Exit 138 GSP)

etaer's
COCKTAILS

CHILDREN'S MENUlU ^ ^
OPEN 7 BAYS

LUNCHEONS DINNER

560 Springfield Ave.
Westfield • 233.2260

announced the engagement
of their daughter Nancy Ellen
Michel to Brian L. Bantz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul L.
Bantz of Westfield.

The bride-elect is a 1975
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanvvood High School, and
holds a B.A. degree in Early
Childhood Education from
Kean Col lege. She is
employed by the Millburn
Township Public School
System as a first grade
teacher.

Her fiance is also a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, and is
employed by the Fanwood
Police Department as a
Police Officer.

The couple will be married
in April of 1980.

Set date
for sale

The Church of the Living
God at 329 Evelyn Street (off
Marline Avenue), Scotch
Plains will hold a variety and
bake sale on Saturday, Oc-
tober 13 from 10 A.M. to 4
P.M. The public is invited to
come and enjoy fellowship
with the church members.

Hershey's
Caterer's &
Delicatessen

Inc.
Est, 1956

Catering to All
Occasions

Banquet Room
Available

Accomodating
25-75

1800 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains

322-1899
Robert C. Amberg

Pres.
Store Hours

8 A.M. -7 P.M.
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pian ism annual bridge <y» directors hold breakfast

Fifteenth Annual Dessert Bridge Fu.shiiin Show, sponsored In
the members of Immaculate Heart of Mary Rusarj Society,
will be held tin Wednesday. October 17 ai 7:30 pin. Father
(•'forge K. Byrne, Pastor, (.•ongrnlulalcs (left l» ri|>ht) Mrs,
Marltma Franklin, Mrs. Evelyn Whitchnrnc and Mrs. Piiiik'tu1

K;il/, coortlinalors of lliis gala affair. Absent from picHirc is
Father Andruw J. Frye, inoderulor fur the Kosar> Society.

A limited number of tickets
are still available for the Fif-
teenth Annual Dessert Bridge
Fashion Show sponsored by
the - members of the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Rosary Alter Society. The
gala event will be held on
Wednesday, October 17th at
7:30 P.M. in the auditorium
of the. Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church on Marline
Avenue in Scotch Plains,
Fashions will be presented by
Stan Sommers of Westfield

and Union.
Many beautiful prizes will

be raffled off highlighted by
a special raffle drawing for an
exciting 7 day 6 night trip for
two at Sonasta Hotel, Ber-
muda.

Tickets for this event are
54,00 each or SI6.00 per
table. Reservations' may be
made by calling Mrs. T.
Graham at 232-2746 or Mrs.
F. Rotondo at 233-6576.

Come join us for an en-
joyable evening.

Council of Negro Women
plans show and dinner

A fall fashion show-dinner
dance, sponsored by the
Plainficld-Scotch Plains Sec-
tion of the National Council
of Negro Women, Inc., will
be held Friday, Oct. 26 ai 8:30
P.M. at Dasti's Mountainside
Inn, Route 22W, in Moun-
tainside, N.J.-

The affair will begin with
dinner and a fashion show for
men and women.

To introduce the disco-
dance segment of the fashion
show, two couples will per-
form steps of the 40's and JO's
and the hustle of the 70's.

The dance will follow, with
music by Carl Bryant of
"Nuworld Sounds."

Door prizes, damned by
Abraham and Strauss in

Woodbiidge Mall, the Paper
Basket in Melo Park Mall,
Halme's of West field and
Canadian's of Newark, will be
raffled off, along wiih a 50-50
prize and other gifts.

The affair will begin at
8:30; dinner will be served
promptly at 8:45 P.M.
Tickets are SI8 per person
and will only be sold in ad-
vance. The deadline for pur-
chasing tickets is Friday, Oct.
19.

More information is
available from Lillian Hughes
(757-9572), Tanya Hines (561-
6993). Shcne Hoyle (757=
1025) or Dorothy McKoy
(322-7573).

Tickets are available at Big
Sounds, Plainfield.

Have heirlooms appraised
The Westfield Day Care

Center Auxiliary will sponsor
an Heirloom Appraisal Day
on Saturday, November 3, at
the First Congregational
Church, 125 Elmer Sired.
Westfield. Representatives of
the Plaza Gallery, 406 East
79th Street, New York, will
appraise silver, pewter,
china, glass, porcelain, pot-

ORT will
hold bazaar

Attention early holiday
shoppers! The Greater
Westfield Chap te r of
Women's American ORT will
hold a combination "Pre-
Bazaar" and Garage Sale
featuring brand new mer-
chandise at bargain prices as
svell as quality garage sale
items on Thursday and-Fri-
day. October 25 and 26 at the
home of Sharon Raicher, 37
Manchester Drive, Westfield.
The hours both days are 10
A . M . - 3 P.M.

Proceeds from this sale will
support ORT's EPIC (Earn-
ing Power Improvement
Courses) project, a crash pro-
gram for unskilled or displac-
ed persons of all ages.
Women's American ORT, a
global vocational program, is
celebrating its centennial an-
niversary this year.

Sixty to 63 miles an
hour is probably the max!-
mum speed even the fastest
land animal, the cheetah,
can reach, By comparison,
the fastest race horse m«y
run at 43 mph.

tery, rugs, furniture, pain-
tings, prints and drawings
from 10 A.M. io 4 P.M. A
charge of S3 will be made for
each item appraised.

Boutiques offering a varie-
ty of merchandise including
antique jewelry, silver,
Christmas decorations, kit-
chen gadgets, baked goods,
books and stationery also will
be featured.

Luncheon at 54 will be
available from 11:30 to 2
P.M.

Tickets for the appraisals
and luncheon may be pur-
chased in Westfield at jean-
nette's Gift Ship on East
Broad Street, Lancaster's
Ltd. on Elm Street or from
any member of the auxiliarv.

Serving Satisfied Customers!
<5ine# W39

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
and PERSONALIZED SERVICE

CHECK OUR
NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

,USDA<
(JpklfAk)
We Cater to

Home Freezers
Come in to see

our daily specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Pork Ave., Scotch Rains
322-7126

^ * n til 6 pm free delivery
' * ' Lotavlolnc.

John Losavlo. PfOp.

The Board of Directors
meeting of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA and an-
nual breakfast meeting of the
Board of Directors and YM-
CA Staff was held Saturday
morning, September 29 at the
Howard Johnson Restaurant,
Clark, N . j .

Present at the meeting were
YMCA key staff members,

trustees and the Board
members. Four new Board of
Director members were in-
troduced • Allen Engle, Tom
Haller, Malynda Madzel and
Dennis Pedicini.

Newly installed officers for
the present program year are
President, Harold Haddock,
Jr.,; Vice President Manage-

Fqnwood Library exhibits
lead soldier collection

The Fanwood Memorial
Library now has on display a
collection of lead hollow-cast
soldiers made by William Bri-
tain and Sons during the early
part of the 20th century.

The Scotch Plains resident
who has loaned this collec-
tion to the Fanwood library
not only collects Britains but
also paints pictures of the
various British regiments. He
states that William Britain
stopped making lead soldiers
in the 1960's. At present the
soldiers are part lead and
plastic or all plastic.

The soldiers on display in
the Fanwood library are early
models made during World

War I. It is interesting to note
that, prior to America's en-
trance into World War I, the
British, in order to get needed
revenue, sold some Britains
to America. Among those on
display are two mounted
American soldiers of this
type, as well as a U.S. **Na%al
gun" of the type that H.G.
Wells played with during his
youth.

This display will be at the
Fanwood Memorial Library
through October.

"Feel the dignity of a child.
Do not feel superior to
h im, for you are n o t . "

Robert Henri

mem, Jan Bradway; Vice
President Programs, Orvil S.
Ostberg; Vice President Plan-
ning and Development,
Theodore Frandenbach; Vice
Pres ident Membership, '
Walter Murphy; Treasurer,
Robert Butler and Secretary,
Robert Kraus. A plaque was
presented to Zeno Lyon for
his years of service as Vice

President oT Membership.
The 1979-80 budget was ap-
proved and plans for the
coming program year were
discussed.

A gym demonstration by
handicapped children from
the McCauley School Wat-
chung was introduced by
Mauro Gustafson. Children

taking part in the demonstra-
tion were Paul Geigerich,
Kevin Scholl, John Smietan-
na, Pat J. Golden and Alan-
na Golden. The special gym
program svas introduced to
the Famvood-Scotch Plains
YMCA by preschool gym in-
structor Maryann Cook and
present programs are being
instructed by Mrs. Cook and
Mrs. Gustafson.

* * *
It's a good idea to have

your oil dealer clean your
heating system and check its
efficiency at least once a
year. If you want more
in fo rma t ion on heating
efficiency and how it can
save you money, write to
Blueray Systems, Inc., 22
Jericho Turnpike, Mineola,
N.Y. 11501.

TJH holds teacher lunch
On Tuesday, September

5th, the Terrill Junior High
P.T.A. held a welcome lun-
cheon for the teachers. Bar-
bara Knapp organized the
luncheon and the food was
prepared and served by the
P.T .A. members. Judy
Terry, president of P.T.A.

for 1979-1980 welcomed the
teachers. The luncheon svas a
wonderful way for everyone
to meet under pleasant condi-
tions and it was enjoyed by
all, Mr. John Foulks, prin-
cipal of Terrill, thanked the
P.T.A. for a most relaxing
and enjoyable hour.

£et
four

dream come
ifue

4 ELEGANT ROOMS
TO CHOOSE FROM
is to 300 ;

BEAUTIFUL
LANDSCAPING

SPIRAL
STAIRCASE

WATERFALL,
LOBBY

Valet Parking

OKTOBERFEST
PARTY
October 19th

8-12

$16/per person
Tax & Grot. Incl.

• Delicious German
Buffet

• Beer
• OOM PA PA BAND

• Dancing • Souvenir Beer Mugs

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL - 5740100
ASK FOR BANQUET DEPT.

AH reservations prepaid by Oct. 12

OKTOBERFEST THROUGHOUT
OCTOBER

Bavarian Specialty Every Day

FOR A. PERFECT, ELEGANT WEDDING FROM $17.95
) i Route 22, Scotch Plains, N.J. • , <
t i"\_ for appointment call _i/*"lk'

322-7726

of Clark
GARDEN STATE

PARKWAY
EXIT 135

201-574-0100

Tired of ordinary salad bars?
Try Raymond's... it's extraordinary!

That's because the self-service Salad Bar offered at
Raymond's Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings is prepared with the same fine selection of garden-
fresh vegetables as if we were serving you personally.
Then it's enhanced with the addition of specially con-
cocted mousses, gelatines and assorted cheeses. After
all, you can resist only so much!

However, if you still have a craving for the totally
unique let us serve you our famous spinach salad with
hot dressing. It blends perfectly with whatever entree
you select.

Great Cocktails and a fine Wine List will make your
evening complete.

Lunch from 11 ;30« Dinner: 5 p.m. to9:30 p.m. • Fri. & Sat. ' t i l 10:30 p.m.
Sunday Family Dinner; 3 p.m. to9 p.m.

tf
233=5150

it cards Accepted 109 North Ave. W., (corner eentralAve.) Westfield
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Temple hosts seniors
for Simhat Torah event

Adult Education courses
to be held at local Temple

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Ftmwood will be
hosting senior citizens from
the West field and Plain field
areas at Simhal Torah services
on Sunday morning, October
14, beginning at 8:30. Marlcnc
and Norman Klein are coor-
dinating efforts to transport
the senior citizens to the tem-
ple, and to provide guests and
congregants with a dairy lun-
cheon at the completion of the
Torah service.

An outdoor Torah
procession with singing and
dancing will take place on
Cliff wood St. and in the tem-
ple parking lot, Kadima ad-
visor Rubin Rosenfeld will
lead both adults and teenagers
in the festivities,

Simhat Torah ("The
Rejoicing of the Law") is a

joyous holiday. It arose alter
the rabbis instituted the prac-
tice of reading through the en-
tire Torah (Five Books of
Moses) in the synagogue each
year. On Simhat Torah the
last portion of one year's cy-
cle is read, and a new cycle is
begun with the reading of the
first portion of Genesis.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AQENCY RiALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL iSTATi OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RITHIGLE

"For the Finest in Continental Pastries
1711 E. Second Street

Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-4751

Available Dally:
• Fresh Rolls • Danish

• Specialty Breads

* NOW EVERY WEEKEND *
* Original Babkas *

* Apple & Cheese Strudels •

Challahs All Sizes

From Our Pastry Kitchens
NATURALLY

OPEN TUESDAY • SUNDAY
7 A.M. • 6 P.M.

Temple Israel
Plains-_l'aiiwood
scheduled a scries
Education courses

of Scotch
has

of Adult
beginning

The home of John Tylsr,
America's tenth president
Is sti l l occupied by his
descendants.

this fall from October 22 to
Novemhei 2fiih,

On Monday evenings from
8 to 9 o'clock Mrs, Bernice
Weinsiock will teach "Begin-
ners' Hebrew Reading",
Students will use programmed
texts suited to individual levels
of ability, enabling them to
become more eonforiable and
familiar with Shabbat ser-
vices. From 9:15 to 10:15 she
will teach Shabbat Service
Songs in her "Synagogue
Melodies Course," The use of
tapes and other modern
educations techniques will
help students perfect their
"rusty" synagogue skills

Rabbi Clifford Miller will
discuss similarities and dif-
Terences among various
Jewish cultures: Sephardim,
Hassidim, Ethiopian Jews

and jews in India in his
course "We the Jewry", of-
fered on Monday evenings
from 8 to 9, -
Miuvah Class will be held on
Thursdays from 8 to 9 p.m.
There is no age limit. Students
are required to either read
Hebrew or to take "Begin-
nets Hebrew Reading"
simultaneously,

"Judaism for the People,"
a course dealing with the
teachings of Jewish scholars
on marriage, etiquette, the
sacred scrolls, tzitzit and
tefillin will lake place at Rabbi
Miller's home on Saturday
afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30
without fee.

Tuition is $8 for Senior
Citizens and Members and
$10 for non-members per
course. There is still time to
sign up. Please call Louis
Glass (233-8939) for ad-
ditional information and to
register.

** A feature from the
* SP-F PTA Executive Council *

* * * * * *
you remember

Title I parents to hear
child development speaker

A Child Development
Specialist will be addressing
the second monthly meeting
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Title I Parents Association on
Wednesday, October 10 at
1:30 P,M,

Ms, Pamela Venckus, a
member of the Kohler Child
Development Center will
discuss Infant and Child

Stimulation
Readiness,

and School

Parents of pre-kindergarter
children as well as the general
public are urged to attend the
meeting which will be held at
the Title One office; located in
the Evergreen School,
Evergreen Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

State opera buses its fans
The New Jersey State

Opera is announcing its
glorious 14th season of fully-
staged grand opera produc-
tions starring internationally-
acclaimed artists. It is also of-
fering special subscription
packages which include a new
discount structure and con-
venient, comfortable tran-
sportation to and from
suburban communities to the
three 1979-80 opera perfor-
manees at Symphony Hall,

Charter buses will be
scheduled by the Opera
Company to transport season
subscribers to the three per-
formances from suburban
communities to Symphony
Hall and return for a season
transportation charge of
$3,00. Each subscriber may
travel to and from a subur-
ban community to Symphony
Hall round trip for transpor-
tation cost of 51,00 per opera
production.

Greek Festival
Friday, Oct. 12 11 A.M. -11 P.M.
Saturday, Oct. 13 1 P.M. -11 P.M.
Sunday, Oct. 14 1 P.M. • 7 P.M.

Festival to be held at

HOLY TRINITY GRIIK ORTHODOX CHURCH
25O Gallows Hill Rood. W#»tf!eld

Souvlakia
(ShishKabob)

Pastitsio
(Baked Macaroni)

Tiropetes
(Cheest Bourilui)

Chicken Kapama
(Chicken with Rice}

Moussaka
GaswroU)

* Dolmades
(Stuffed Graptvini Leaves)

• Assorted
Greek Pastries

FOOD AVAiUBLE FOR TAKE-OUT ORDERS
Call 233-8533 or 232-9879

The season, opens with the
intense drama and vocal
splendor of Verdi's Don
Carlo, starring Metropolitan
Opera Basso, Jerome Mines,
on Saturday evening,
November 3, following by
Bellini's passionate opera,
Norma, starring Gilda Cruz
Romo, which will be presen-
ted on Sunday evening,
January 20, 1980, and V r̂-
di's Iiauntingly beautiful La
Traviata, to be presented on
Sunday evening, February
24, starring Maria Pellegrini,

Ticket information and
reservations for the subscrip-

. tion series for • these
magnificent productions may
be obtained by calling the
New Jersey State Opera Of-
fice at 201 623-5757 or by
writing to the New jersey
State Opera, 1020 Broad
Street, Newark, N..I. 07102.

# * *

Only ton years ago, the
average cost in America of a
gallon of home heating oil
was about 18 cents. Now it
often comes close to 80
cents or more, an Increase
of over 300 percent.

Do you remember what
your elementary school prin-
cipal looked like? You might
recognize him best from a
distance - because that was
where you tried to be - far
away! Your principal was the
sign of ultimate authority and
discipline. If you didn't need
discipline or a "talking to",
you most likely didn't get too
close! Today, all that has
changed,

Elliot Solomon, principal
of Shaekamaxon School,
walks through school in his
shirt sleeves, saying hello, by
name, to nearly every one of
the students he sees, Yes, he
is the ultimate figure of
authority, but on a different
level from the old days - a
positive one. This tall, slim,
friendly man is, in his own
words, "a people-oriented
person".

The personality of
Shaekamaxon School is
marked by the personality of
its principal who liked to
have "personal contact with
the staff, youngsters, and
parents in an on-going
basis". He achieves this by
daily visits to each classroom,
phone calls and conferences
with parents, conversations
with dozens of children, and
interaction with every
teacher.

Research shows that a ma-
jor key to the success of a
school is the principal's per-
sonal view of his role. In this
age of creativity, each prin-
cipal sees his role differently,
To Mr. Solomon, his most
important job responsibility
is that of being the school's
instructional leader. This in-
volves the supervision and
evaluation of staff, providing
assistance to bring about im-
provement in teaching
methods, and serving as a
curriculum coordinator and
resource person.

There is an administrative
function as svell as instruc-
tional one in that the priii-
cipal is also the manager of a
valuable physical plant, ex-
tensive inventory, and is re-
quired to complete-numerous
tasks required by state, coun-
ty, and local programs.

Another dimension of Mr.
Solomon's educational
philosophy in this complex
role is his recognition that
"children learn in a variety of
ways and need different
things, In view of this fact, it
is best to provide as many op-
tions as you can within the
framework of the budget and
available human resources.

K1.1.IOT SOLOMON

One way to do this is to try to
match learning and teaching
styles, Over the year, I've
come to accept that teacher!
work best in the manner in
which they're most comfor-
table. Rather than try to
change a teacher's basic ap-
proach, it's best to have a
variety of types of teachers
on staff. In the last analysis,
any program is only as good
as the people who teach it
and the quality of the super-
vision that goes Into refining
that offering. While new and
current materials are impor-
tant, they, in themselves,
don't guarantee a better pro-
gram".

It seems that Shaekamaxon
School is truly personalized
by'the principal, for he sees
the expectations of families,
the variety of lifestyles and
different approaches to solv-
ing the same problem.

Elliot Solomon did his
undergraduate training at the
State University of New
York, received his Masters
degree from Hofstra Univer.
sity, and did post-graduate
training at N.Y.U. and
Hofstra, His major fields of
study were curriculum
development and supervi-
sion.

Before coming to Scotch
Plains, he was employed by
school systems in Rockland
County (N.Y.) and Long
Island,

Mr, Solomon lives in South
Jersey with his wife, Sandra,
and two teenage daughters,
Jan and Mara, When he is
not at school, he enjoys
traveling with his family,
cooking, golf and gardening.

The new age of the prin-
cipal hns given us a new
outlook on education - one
with a personal involvement
for each family. At
Shaekamaxon School, the
lines of communication are
open, and we continue to put
them to good use. The size
and contribution of its
P.T.A. are a testimonial to
Mr. Solomon,

FALL FESTIVAL
Covenant Christian School

When-. Sat,, October 20
Where; Covenant Christian School

LaGrande Ave,, Fanwood
(The old LaGrande School)

Tim©-, 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

• Food
• Games

Rides
Bake Sale

LOTS OF FUN!



"How to move" is program "California Suite
for College Club members . . ,

in rehearsal
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Multiple moms to meet

Mrs. Ann Reed and Mrs. Marilyn Plallz, both of Supimlt, will
present a program on their book, "How to Move Your Family
Successfully" to the Funwuod-Scutch Plains College Club.

"How To Move Your
Family Successfully" is the
topic of the program to be
presented to the Scotch
Piains-Fanwood College
Club by authors Ann Reed
and Marilyn Pfaltz of Sum-
mit. The monthly meeting of
the College Club will be Oct.
15, 8 P.M. at the First United
Methodist Church, 1171 Ter.
rill Rd., Scotch Plains.
Visitors are welcome.

The two talented authors
will give valuable information
on buying a house, packing
and moving yourself, finding
a mover, finding schools,
doctors and friends. In their
book, with the same title as

the program, they discuss
how much of the burden of
moving falls on women: "the
husband moves on to the new
job and the wife is left behind
to work with real estate peo-
ple, lawyers and movers."
The book, deals with the
psychological and practical
aspects of moving. Making
friends in a new community is
another matter considered in
the book.

Area women holding a bac-
ca laurea te degree are
welcome to contact Mrs.
Bobbie Boyd, 889-9381,
Membership Chairman, for
information about the group.

Set testing schedule for
Catholic high applicants

Rev. Thomas J. McDade,
Assistant Superintendent of
Schools and Testing Coor-
dinator for the Archdiocese
of Newark announced here
today that the testing
program for 8th graders who
will be applying to Catholic
high schools has been
initiated. The program will be
coordinated in the Arch-
diocesan School Office
utilizing testing centers in the
Catholic high schools
throughout the Archdiocese.

Pupils now in the 8th grade
of Catholic elementary
schools will be tested during
the normal testing process for
iliose schools and will apply
for admissions to the high
schools of their choice durina
the fall.

Public school 8th grade
students desiring to apply to
Catholic high schools are

Newcomers
set "Games"

The Scotch Plains- ,
Fanwood Newcomers Club
General Meeting has been
changed to Thursday night,
October 11, at 8:00 P.M.
This month will be "Games :
Night" and is held at the
Scotch Plains Public Library
on Bartle Ave. Any female
who has been a resident of
Scotch Plains or Fanwood •
for two years or less is
welcome to attend the general •
meeting. For more informa- ;
tion call 889-6144 or
889-5552.

The Scotch Plans-
Fanwood Newcomers Club
will hold a Wine and Cheese
Party on Saturday, October
27 at 8:00 P.M. at the Scotch
Hills Country Club. For
more informat ion call
233-5442.

* * *
The American female is

clearly the stronger of the
species. Male births consis-
tently outnumber female
births, yet more males die at
every age than females. Thus,
only through the 25-29 ago
group do males preponderate.

requested to go to their local
Catholic elementary school
or CCD center for ap-
plications. The applications
must be registered with the

Archdiocesan School Office,
300 Broadway, Newark, N.J.
07104, by October 26. After
November 1, the applicant
will be notified as to the
location of the testing center
where the test will be given,
as well as additional details
regarding time and other
requirements. The testing
centers svill receive a list of
students to be tested prior to
the actual testing date.

The testing will take place
between November 5 and the
10th. On November 5, 6, and
7th, [he parochial school
students will be tested in their
own schools in the complete
battery of tests including the
Admissions Test. On
November 10, the public
school students will be tested
at the designated centers.

-The Scotch Plains Players
fall production of "Califor-
nia Suite" is getting ready to
open. Under the direction of
Gloria Forster, four separate
casts are putting together the
four one act plays written by.
Neil Simon. The producers
Joyce Nelson and Madge
Wittel arc very busy behind
the scenes. Nelson, from
Roselle is relatively new to
the Players having only per-
formed in "Shennandoah"
and worked as costumer in
"Funny Girl". Ms. Wittel of
Westfiekl, holds a position
on the Board of Directors
and has been on stage in pro-
ductions of Zorba, Bajour,
Sugar, and Funny Girl. A
graduate of Newark School
of Fine and Industrial Arts
with a degree in costume
design, Madge has done the
costuming for many of the
Players productions.

The part of Diana, played
by Maggie Smith in the film,
will be done by Sue Avent. A
newcomer to the Players, Sue
is originally from England
where she has had most of
her theatrical experience in
plays like Othello, Romeo
and Juliet, Joan of Arc, and
Elizabeth I. Ms. Avent's
most recent local production
is Absurd Person Singular for
Circle Players. The part of
Sydney will be done by Jim
Richardson of Piscaiaway. A
salesmanager by day, Mr.
Richardson has had roles in
Absurd Person Singular,
Gazebo, and some Gilbert

Temple to
hold auction

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood will hold its
Annual Country Auction,
sponsored by the Sisterhood,
on Sunday, October 21 from
1 - 4:30 P.M. in the Social
Hall. Used toys and games,
books, records, small ap-
pliances, furniture, bicycles,
and other bric-a-brac will be
auctioned by Mr. Robert
Heller of Lebanon, N.J.

Harold Shichmnn and
Anne Arkel are Co-Chairmen
of the auct ion. Light
refreshments \sill be sold.
The rumple is located on
Marline Ave. at CliiTwood
St. in Scciich Plains.

and Sullivan operettas.
"California Suite" will be

presented at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church at 8:30
P.M. on October 20, 26, 27
and November 2, 3, For
ticket information and reser-
vations, call Joan Wright at
654-4393 or Ethel Freiwald at
757-5344.

County food
fair Oct. 14

A "Natural Food Fair,"'
aimed ai iniroducting people
to new trends, philosophies
and techniques in the
nutritional world, will be held
at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center on Coles
Avenue and New Providence
Road in the Mountainside
section of the Waichung
Reservation, on Sunday, Oc-
tober 14.

Additional information on
Trailside's "Natural Food
Fair," a free program which
will be held regardless of
weather conditions, can be
obtained by calling 232-J930,

Anthony P, Rossi, Director

Ftf* • • *

1937 WestfitldAvenue

Scotch Plains. N.J.

07076

Phone 322-8033

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMW

COMPARE BEFORE YOU SUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Woodland Ave., Plainfield 756-1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Telephone 756-1729

rrm-n-nTr»-»-"-*™ jTITIT

The Suburban Mothers of
Twins and Triplets Club will
hold its monthly meeting on
Wednesday, October 17, at
8:15 P.M. at the First Na-
tional Bank of Central New
Jersey, 105 East Fourth
Asemic, Rmelle, New Jersey.

The guest speaker will be
Mary Ball, from Kean Col-

lege, who will speak on
various aspects of childrens'
play.

Mothers of multiples are
invited to attend. For addi-
tiona\ information please
contact : Mrs. Thomas
Sauerh, 711 Fourth Avenue,
West field. New Jersey 07090,

PETERSON R1NQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL E5TATI OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RIMGLE

TROUBLED?
CONTACT=WE=CARE

252-2880.

24 Hour Service

Confidential No Charge

ii-

See what's in OAK KNOLL'S
educational bag at our Open
House October 28 at 2 p.m.

If you're a parent who's been
thinking about a private school educa-
tion for your child, you'll want to attend
the Open House at Oak Knoll School
Of the Holy Child on October 28

Whether your child will be kin-
dergarten age next fall, ready for high
school, or somewhere in between, the
Open House will give you a preview of
a rich educational experience You'll
find out just how Oak Knoll blends in-
novative and traditional concepts of
education for its Lower School stu-
dents (boys and girls, kindergarten
through sixth grade) and Upper

School pupils (young women, grades
seven through twelve)

At the Open House you'll meet
the faculty and administration, tour the
facilities, learn about the curriculum
that draws young people from as far as
Far Hills. Parsippany. Livingston. The
Oranges and Weslfield Oak Knoll ad-
mits children of any race, color,
national or ethnic origins

Come at 2 p m on Sunday, Oc-
tober 28 and bring your son or daugh-
ter. For additional information about
Oak Knoll, call Ms Marilyn J Q'Shea.
Director of Admissions, at 273-1125

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL
of the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road/Summit, New Jersey 07901
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Park Jr. wins two football games

Giants retain lead in Flag
In ihe YMCA Flag Football League, ihu

Giants defeated the Jets 13-0 lo retain their fir-
st-place standing. Quarterback John D'An-
tuono ran for 51 yards and scored I he I'iist
touchdown on a six-yard run. He passed 10
yards to Mario Trilninella for the second TD.
Kier Minor ran two yards for the extra point.
Darin Cummins caught two passes god for 27
sards from QB Tribunella. Mike Ingersoll
caught a seven-yard pass. Chris Klukas, Scott
Gaito and John D'Aimiono each intercepted
passes lor the Giants. The Giants scored iheii
points in the first half, allowing them lo use
their backup i|iiarlcrbuck in a game situation.

The defensive unit played an excellent
game, led by TribunoIIa, D'Antuono, Inger-
soll, Minor, Klukas and DiCastro (with two
quarterback sacks),

Jason MeCord was the outstanding defen-
sive player for the Jets. Jerry Lipshilz played a
solid game, and there svas great running by
Dan Cureh, The Jets have one win, two losses.

The Cowboys defeated the Redskins. 8-0,
for their first win. With a charged up defense.

they kept the Reds in poor field position all
game. Eddie Dupre, Chris Peak, Greg Maims
and Doug Hahm led by Cowboy defense.
Jessie Falvey cauht the Redskins ball carrier in
the end zone for a safely and two points in ilie
fourth quarter. Eddie Dupre and Greg Mains
intercepted passes which led to the Cowboys'
second period score. The Cowboy offense
moved up and down the field, led by Chris
Park and Robbie Katy on sweeps and drives
throughout the game. The Cowboy TD was
scored by Park after a 50-yard march, capped
by a dive over the middle. The Cowboys won
1, lost 2.

The Redskins' outstanding defense player
was Nido Pigna, Larry LoGuidiee, Ralph
Russo and pass receiver joey Yeweaisis, The
outstanding defensive plays were made by
Yeweaisis, saving a TD. Harold Hornung and
William MeCory played good defense for the
Redskins and LoGuidiee had an interception.
The Redskins are in second place with a record
of one win, one lie and one loss.

Sunday brings touch football action
In Sunday's touch football action, Rocco's

won its second game of the season with a 24-6
victory over Goose and Gander. QB Dave
Berry kept the Goose and Gander off balance
with fine offensive play. Rich Wilson scored
the only touchdown for the Goose.

In the second game, Jerseyland had to score
twice in the second half to beat Villane of
West field, 20-6. Marvin Crisp scored iwice
and Rod Bulluck scored once. BuIIuck also
scored a two-point extra. The defense was led
by Donald Patterson. Joe Handy, Denny
Davis and Roy Watkins,

Last year's playoff champs, Reddingion's
Landscape, had lo score in the final minutes
of the second half io lie the score with Bongs
R Us. Bernard Fryer got Bongs R Us on the
board first with a pass from QB Danny
Dinikle. The extra point attempt was good.

Reddingion's QB Pete Banrick found Bobby
Blaze in the end zone to tie the score. The ex-
tra point attempt failed and the game went in-
to overtime with a 6-6 tie. Both teams were
held by fine defensive play and the game en-
ded in a 6-6 lie.

In the final of the day, Family Affair
outlasted Summit, 12-10. Harvey Martin and
joe Barratuccf scored in the first half to lead at
half time 12-0. Summit scored once and added
two safeties but fell short of a victory. Final
score was 12-10.

Division One
Jerseyland, 4-0-0-8; Rocco's, 2-2-0-4;

Goose/Gander, 1-2-1-3; Villane, 1-3-0-2.
Villane, i-3-0-2.

Division Two
Bongs R Us 2-0-2-6; Reddingion's. 1-1-2-4;

Family Affair, 2-2-0-4; Summit, 0-3-1-1.

Welcome to Walt!

Tree Care
S|iraying

Feeding

Pruning
Firewood

• • - ' . . . ' . • ' ' . • \ • , . • • • " ' • : , . • S

All Phases of Tree fcf Shrub Care
including:

Landscape Construction & Design

889-1850
Complete Insurance

N.J. State Certified Pesticide Applicators

Richard L. Sprague Sprague

Park Junior High's Football Team has op-
ened the 1979 football season with two im-
pressive victories. The young Raider squad,
which returns 7 starters from las! season, has
now increased their winning streak to 6 games
in a row beginning mid-season last year. Joe
Palumbo, John Luongo, Jim Ciccarino, Ron
Fa/.io, Ron Alvarado, Mike Ridge, and John
Santo Salvo return from last season and form
the nucleus for this year.

On Friday, September 28, the 'young
Raiders scored an impressive 22-0 victory over
a strong Burnei (Union) team. Joe Palumbo,
the sinrting halfback, powered for three
touchdowns and two conversions. Darrell
Moon, Brian Long, and Gary Kane were

responsible for opening the holes in the lini\
The shutout was headed by Peter McGinley,
Lance Webb, Billy Wilkens, Chris Coyle, and
Terence Jones.

In their next game, Paik showed tremen-
dous confidence as they gave up an opening
kick-off TD, and came back lo beat Linden
12-6, Chris Griffith was superb at QB as he
connected with John Luongo for a 65 yard
touchdown pass. Ron Alvarado scampered 35
yards for Park's other score. Chris Hogan was
a major part of the victory as he made great
plays on the special teams.

Park's next game is Friday against Plain-
field at Plaiufiekl.

9-Hoiers
hold tourney

The Nine-Hole Golf Group
of the Plainfield Country
Club had their Championship
tournament in September.
Winner was Mrs. Leon Tate,
with Mrs. Frank Besson,
runner-up. Winners in the
First Flight were Mrs. Donald
Nellis, with Mrs. Fred Lan-
dgraber, runner-up. Second
Fl ight : Mrs. Andrew
Bowman; Mrs. Charles Harr-
ington, runner-up. Third
Flight: Mrs. Kenneth DeMilt;
Mrs. Richard Peck, runner-
up.

The regular Wednesday
group had a stroke play tour-
nament on October 3. Win-
ners were: 1st, Mrs. Charles
Harrington; 2nd, Mrs. Fran-
cis Edmondson; 3rd, Mrs.
Richard Peek. Prize for low
putts went to Mrs. Myles Kel-
ly with 18 putts.

The group had a guest day
on September 27, hosted by
Mrs. Victor d'Ambrosio.
Low gross for the day went to
Nancy Madden and her
guest, Kay Hansen with a 48.
First low net went to Adair
Hibbard and her guest, Linda
Lee, with a 31. Second low
net, Ruth Harrington and her
guest, Kay Stamberger, with
a 33. Prizes for longest drive
went to guest Lorette Dean,
and member Mary Ann
Besson. Closest io Pin:
Guest, Kay Hansen and
member, Betty Critchley.
There was a chip-in by Adair
Hibbard. . -

I "As eaiTy as 5,000 "years
ago, men had devel-
oped the f o u n d a t i o n s
of arithmetic and geometry.

While
Supplies Last

Horned Fire
EXTINGUISHER
All purpose. UL rated 1-
A; 10-B:C to fight all 3
common classes of house-
hold fires. Non-toxic dry
chemical.

VENEZIA'S "
Paint A Hardware

511 Terrill Rd.
Scotch Plains

322-8133
Wookdayi 7 30-5,30

Sat 7.30-5, Sun. B 12,30
True Teat Paints

Soccer Highlights of the Week
Tonight, October 11, from 4:30 until 7:00 pm there will be a

free soccer clinic for the players of the Scotch Plains Fanwood *
Soccer Association at the Park Junior High soccer field. Denny
Vaninger a striker for the New Jersey Americans soccer team
will conduct the clinic. Each participant is asked to bring a soc-
cer ball.

The Intercity soccer teams remain undefeated again this
weekend. The Division III downed Berkeley Heights, 5-2 with
goals by Steve Grimmer, Michael Webb, Chris "parelli, Dino
Gentile, and Keith Young. Division IV blanked Railway 3-0.
Andy Mertz, Alex Pasucci and Rohan Taylor scored for Scotch
Plains-Fanwood. The Division V team scored heavily in their 7-0
victory over Sommerville. Danny Sullivan and Chris Hannigan
scored 2 goals, and Brendan Myer, Anthony Cuccurullo, and
Patrick Ancipink all scored 1 goal.

Things really got exciting this past weekend in the PeeWee
Division, Four teams which had been undefeated or untied fell
from the ranks. In Saturday's action, the Tornadoes were held
to a 1-1 lie by Chargers. Holding the high scoring Tornadoes to
just one goal required a tremendous defensive effort by the
Chargers. The Rosvdies stunned the Internationals 5-4, .scoring
four goals in the second half to erase a 3-1 first hajf deficit. In
the very close South Division, the undefeated Cosmos and
Hawks lost their games. The Fury defeated the Cosmos 2-1,
and the Kangaroos downed the Hawks 2-1. There were three
snumuts with the Sting over the Kicks 2-0, the Thunderbirds
over the Eagles 3-0, and the Roughnecks with a stinging 5-0 win
over the Cubs. On Sunday, the Tornadoes blew past the Thun-
derbirds 3-0 and ruined their chance for an undefeated season.
In other make-up games, the Kangaroos slopped the Kicks 1-0,
the Cosmos heal the Chargers 3-1 and the Hawks and Sling
played a thrilling 1-1 tie.

Alum Nkimlinivs
Alpha

Tigers, 5-0-0; Bears, 4-1-0; Furies, 2-2-1; Lions 1=2-1
Hawks, , 1-2-1; Eaules, 1-3-1; Rams, 1-3-1; Sharks 1-3-0-
Beavers, 0-4-0.
Beta

<« Mustangs. 5-0-0; Chipmunks, 4-1-0; Wolverines. 3-1-1;
Stallions, 3-2-0; Wildcats, 3-2-0; Cougars, 3-2-0; Jaguars, 2-3-0;
Bobcats. 1-4-0; Leopards. 0-5-0.

Bantam Htuiuliii|>s
National

Chargers, 5-1-0; Stars, 3-3-0; Lancers 2-4-0; Srikers, 0-6-0.
American

Stings, 5-1-0; Lazio, 4-2-0; Cosmos, 3-2-1; Rowdies, 1-4-1.
Registration Dales for Spring Soccer:

October 16, 3-6, Fanwood Train Station
October 20- 10-2, Old Borough Hall, Fanwood

October 24, 3-fi, Fanwood Train Station
October 27, 10-2, Old Borough Hall, Fanwood
Teams are open to all boys and girls from first through tenth

grade. There will be a public meeting on October 26, 8 pm at the
Fanwood Railroad Station.

* SUPER SALE SPECIAL *
SAVE
MOO.

Errors Flick
Away

With This New

Portable Full-Electric Typewriter
Reg, $319.00

• *
*

• •

• * * • *

* * * #

*

*

• • • •

NOW$219.00
SAVE $100,00

(WeService What Wv Sell)

BUSINESS
MACHINES

391 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
3 2 2 - 9 2 5 0 Free park>»£ Rmr "f Stan-



Distribute safsty books St. Bart's holds Back
to School night Oct. 11
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In observation of Fire Prevenllon Week, October 7 through Oc-
tober 13, the Scotch Plains Evergreen School PTA Is
distributing Fire Safety books to the students. The books are
part of a fire prevention kit which includes slides, cassettes,
flyers, that will be presented to (he students in the coming mon-
ths. Above Marilyn Minall, Safety Chairperson goes over book
with Laurie Freemanri and Elizabeth Bcuten. Mrs. Minall will
be hosting a Fire Prevention,Workshop on October 25 from
9:30 am to l;30 pm at Snuffy*s. Scotch Plains Fire£hief Harry
Messemer and Plninfleld firefighter John Skolka will present a
fire prevention program aimed at elementary and junior high
school levels. The public is cordially invited to attend. Luncheon
will be provided at a cost of $5,00.

Coles elects PTA board
The following people will

be .serving on the Coles
P.T.A, Board Tor 1979-1980:
President Patty Camfield;
Honorary Vice President Carl
Kumpf; 1st Vice Presidnet Sue
Saundcrs; 2nd Vice Presidnei
Natalie Rosen; Recordinu
Secretary Rosemary Keely:
Corresponding Secretary Judy
Shumwuy; Treasurer Barbara
Snydei; Cultural Arts Phyllis
Frey and Claudia Rebut h;
Gifted Child and After
School Programs Maria Bar-
lor; Family Life and Health
Betty Sharrett; Hospitality
Pat NeFall; Legislation
Arlene McMaehon; Library

and Book Fair Ellie Kramps;
Membership Diane Lamera
and Jean Wahlers; Publicity
Phyliss Ulrope; .Historian
Norma GervirU; Room
Mothers Joanne Groie; Safely
Pat Laganga; Scholarship
Arlene Emery- Scuttle Valerie
Ilardo; Welfare Rose Caruso:

Young Peoples' Theatre
Rosemary Keely and Lorraine
Kaplan; Learning Disabilities
Coleen Trower; High School
Liaison Scholarship Maryann
Beattie; Gifted Child and Af-
ter School Programs Marilyn
Rinaldo; Girted Child
Representative Lynda Bregy.

John Keller, Karen Lan-
don, Michael Keller, Donald
Chan, Michael Towle, Jeff
Mahoney, Tyler jarvis, Steve
Grant, Ed Fears, Steve Ball,
Ray Goldstein, Chip Kane,
Lisa Rheinhold, Donna
Sanguiliano, Roseann Bravo,
John Suriano, Bonnie Gar-
cia, Liz Weissman, Lori
Mancini, Suzanne Neff of
Scotch Plain-Fanwood High
School Key Club attended the
Fall Training Conference of
the New Jersey District of
Key Club International at
Great Adventure, Jackson-
ville, New jersey, on October
7,2979.

The major purpose of the
conference was to provide

leadership development ac-
tivities for the officers and
members of the individual
Key Clubs.

Key Club International is
the largest service organiza-
tion in the world for high
school students. There are
over 90,000 members in over
3,500 clubs. Key Club is the
sponsored youth of Kiwanis
International.

For more information,
about how the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Key
Club can help you, call John
Keller at 889-5182. The
members in the club under-
take all" types of service pro-
jects.

Come to
Scotch Plains Appliance

&
Look for Yourself

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Avo., Scotch Plains
(Across the itraai (rom Police Station)

Men., TUBS.. Wed., Frl.
Thurs. B-i
Sat. *S:M

3 2 2 - 2 2 8 0 Pl<"«y of Parking IB rwr

TJH announces PTA board

Back to School Night will
be held at St. Bartholomew's
on Thursday, October 11.
Classrooms will be opened at
7:30 and members of the
faculty will give brief presen-
tations to parent groups at
this time. Any questions of a
general nature will be
answered.

A complete curriculum
from Kindergarten through
grade eight is offered at St.
Bartholomew's. Christian at-
titudes and traditions are in-
corporated into all subject
areas. The activities and ac-
complishments of each child
receive close personal atten-
tion. Self-control and regard
for others is stressed.

The levels reading program
which began last year for
grades 3 through 6 will be ex-
panded this year to include
grades 1 .through 6. The Al-
len Bacon Company is pro-
viding reading material for
the newly-expanded pro-
gram. The program stresses
phonics as the basic means of
instruction with further em-
phasis on reading com-
prehension. All students in
grades 1 through 6 are
grouped across grade lines ac-
cording to ability levels, Each
student progresses at his own
rate of speed.

Key Clubbers at conference

Group instrumental music
lessons are continuing this
year under the direction of
Mr. Richard Perini. Beginner
and advanced classes in a
variety of instruments are of-
fered. New this year, a music
theory course will be taught
by Sr. Anna Zippilli, prin-
cipal of St. Bartholomew's,
who holds a music degree
from the Juilliard School.

The Parent's Guild general
meeting will begin promptly
at 8:15 in the auditorium. A
representative of the Allen-
Bacon Company will be on
hand to explain in detail the
nesv reading program.

Sr. Anna Zippilli svill in-
troduce the faculty and of-
ficially greet the following
new faculty members: Sr.
Mary Pezzino. %vho holds a
B.S. in Elementary Educa-
tion from the College of St.
Elizabeth, and has taken
graduate work at St. John's
in Cleveland, Ohio. Sister
Mary is a former school ad-
ministrator and has taught in
Connecticut and New Jersey;
Mrs. Linda Swaynos, a
former student of St. Bar-
tholomew's. who holds a
B.S. in Art Education from
Kean College and has done
graduate work at the Univer-
sity of Marvland.

Terrill Junior High
President, Judy Terry, has
announced the following
Board Members for 1979-
1980. Honorary Vice
President John Foulks, Prin-
cipal of Terrill, 1st Vice
President Kitty Britton, 2nd
Vice President Joanne Grote,
Recording Secretary Anne
Lipnick, Corresponding
Secretary Dianne Ledder,
Treasurer Ted Stanik, Advisor
Ellie Kramps, Career Helen
Piasecki, Education and
Legislation Jan Bradway, Gif-
ted Child Sandy Shelton and
Maria Sartor, Learning
Piabled Pat McGuire, Health
and Family Life Monica
Seifert, Hospitality Ceil
Dombrowski, Liaison to
H,S . Betty Corcoran ,
Membership ' Carol Britt,
Newsletter Maria Sartor,
Publicity Phyllis Ulrope,

Safety Monica Seifert,
Scholarship Fritzie Elston,
Teacher Liaison Judy
Barbara Knapp, Grade
Representative Marge Grim-
mer, 9th Gftade Girls Rose
Caruso, 9th Grade Boys
Marilyn Merkel, 8th Grade
Girls Mary Kelley, 8th Grade
Boys Eileen Guidi, ?th Grade
Girls Vi Kiamie, 7th Grade
boys Martha Hafor,

Register for
Rec, b'ball

Brief reminder to all
Parents: Basketball Applica-
tions are still being accepted
at the Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Office for one more
\veek. If you wish your
child to play, please pick up
your application today. The
deadlines for registration is
October 12.

•AUTO WAXING-
Have Your Car, Van Or Truck

Professionally Cleaned & Waxed
FALL SPECIAL

Free Vinyl Roof Dressing
With This Ad

Other Sorvicoi Available

For free estimates call 561-8121

Accurate Motors, Inc.

AT EAST COAST
PUCH

NEWPORT L
MOPED

THE
ULTIMATE
MACHINE «575

Hi-Torque Cylinder. Full Sus-
pension. Luggage Carrier.

Exhaust Guard.j
1 Mirror

YAMAHA

XS 1100 SF
MOTORCYCLE

HOI D0HC4 SlioM
|p|me Csnsiin!
Mtsh b-SoMfl Inns
million Sfiaft Drive
In Smooth Ride Dull

t Irani.Singit Ril i Disc
Brakes *3400

PUCK
LIST S37OO

CAMEL 10-SPEED
23 FRAME BICYCLE

vnmnHOPPER

East Coast, the worlds
largest bicycle "and mo-
torcycle dealer is con-
veniently located on
Route 22, Union, next to
Maxon Pontiac. Always
over 1,000 bicycles and
300 motorcycles in/
stock. We also carry
used motorcycles We
take trades and sell at
discount prices! Ad must
be presented at time of
purchase to qualify for
below prices.

" " B I C Y C L E " "
TUBES

REG
S2S5

FLAT FACE
SHIELD

REG
S2 00

RiG $189 95

Clink ^etl sShimano
lournn Bust •Sun lour
Gl Ofi.ieiif.ji (Allot
Quick Release Hut

PUCH 10-SPEED
I METEOR BOYS BICYCLE

537500
IN STOCK

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

IN STOCK

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION

PACER MOPED P-14
UP TO 150 MPG

full 2 Uallon G|5 link
Plusn lon|hilf Ribbeo
SiOfllf lor Ride' Com
Ion Ht|«y Duty Rf Ji
Splint Shock Absorb
iis LiIUlM Swta
omeKrs

itM

AMPR0
HELMETS

REG
$29 95

OPEN MON.-FRI,
9 AM - 9 PM
SAT. TILL 6 P.M.

Purchase o»er $30,00 in motorcycle
accessories and rvciivt an extra
10% oft with this coupon.

Dui to our very low tale prices we
must eharft x $5,00 numbly
charge to cover our cost

ROUTE 22"• UNION * 686-6800
Yamaha Motorcycles .Bicycles .Mopeds •Mini-Bikes!
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Play "Trumpp suit," is advice of GOP

Pictured above (let! to right) lie MJJUI ! ruiiipp, lax Collector
Llcwyellen Fisher, Mr. and Mrs, ,!. Broan and Republican
Council candidates Greg Schuliz and 1b Pederscii,

"Now is the time for Fan-
wood to play it's Trumpp
suit" quipped Charles
Coronella, Republican
Municipal Chairman, as he
compared a winning trumpp
hand to the forty years of ac-
complishmenis on the Trum-
pp ticket that the Republican
Party is offering the residents
of Fanwood. The "Trumpp
Suit" is led by Mayor Trumpp
and the current candidates for

Borough Council and Tax
Collector, namely Greg
Schultz, 1b Pedersen and
Llewyellen Fisher. Com-
munity service and accom-
plishments being of prime im-
portance in evaluating a can-
didate, Ted Trumpp has

•shown continuous dedication
of time and service through
his 8 year tenure as Mayor and
previous service as Council
member. He has also served

VOLVQ
and USED CARS

WiU
VOLVO

505 Somerset St., No. Plainfield
(2 blocks from Rt. 22)

Complete Service Facility! 756-2239

on many of the Borough
Commissions and Boards.

Interest in the direction of
the community has been of
primary concern to Oreg
Schultz which is exemplified
by his years of service on the
Planning Board as Vice
Chairman. His expertise has
been further recognized by his
appointment as Chairman of
the Master Planning Commit-
tee of Fanwood.

Ib Pedersen has always had
a concern for the welfare and
public safely of the com-
munity in which he lives. As
Director of the Fanwood Civil
Defense, he has shown con-
cern, imagination and leader-
ship in the upcoming presen-
tation of u progressive disaster
program. He is also an active
member of the Fanwood
Police Reserve where he is
presently serving as a lieute-
nant.

Rounding out the winning
hand is our candidate for Tax
Collector Llewyellen Fisher.
Her 24 years of serving Fan-
wood in numerous capacities
has given her the highest in-
timate knowledge of the daily
administrative functions of
Borough government. She has
served as Acting Tax Collector
for 16 years and Tax Collector
for the past year. Her ex-
pertise in this area makes her
the only logical choice for Tax
Collector.

"He is rich who owes noth-
ing," Hungarian Proverb

Realtor has
free booklet

Summer may still be in the
air, but time is running short
on preparing the family home
for winter, according to
Henry L. Schwiering, Vice
President, Alan Johnston,
Inc.

"Rising energy costs can't
be avoided, but the smart
home owner can take some
steps to keep the bill under
control," said Schwiering.

"In fact, we are offering a
free publication that is
designed to reduce home every
bills by as much as 40 per-
L-eni."

The booklet, "ESP (Energy
Savings Program) For Home
Owners," was prepared and
published by RELO/lnter-
City Relocation Service and its
member firms, including Alan
Johnston, Inc., 1534 Route
22, Mountainside.

"Now is the time to act
before winter weather sets in
and it becomes difficult or
impossible to improve the
energy efficiency of the
home," said Schwiering.

"ESP For Home Owners"
features a I4-point program.
Many of the recommen-
dations can be done by the
home owner at little or no
cost.

The booklet is available free
of charge and without
obligation from Alan John-
ston, Inc.
NCNW fall affair

"Civilization is a limitless
mult ip l icat ion of un-
necessary necessaries."

Mark Twain

MAXON 1 DEALER FOR 12 YEARS
USED CAR CAPITOL OF THE WORLD!

ALWAYS OVER 350 USED CARS IN STOCK!
71 MAW NIX

hottM, 1 crl- int.,
auto U r n . par,
•tier., p»r. txki..
trn/'fm radio, itr
cood.. par, M , pwt,
•tntf., par. dr. tiki,
53,759 ml.
S3395
71 FIREIWD

Pontltc, liplrtt, 1 eyi
•n|,, tula trtnl., par.
itMr.. man Mil,, «m
rMIe, »lr cond., WSW
llrti, ridlilt. >lny!
rod. baif iW« mow-
Inf. {4,4*2 ml.

S1495
11ROYALI M

« * , Mf., aVnrl.. p/i,
o/b, auto AM rMM.
tlr, par. alBd.. w/»
tint, vHnyl rasf. botfj
•Mt motdlnt. M,4I1
ml.

'4395
•Ti imuno

tuM, 4 tfeer I qi,
«*. , Kilo, Wnt_, par,
ititr.. par. bfki..
•m/(m Hirta, tlr
mnt,, Bar. ttt. wind..
dr. Ik.., 37,812 ml.

4895
74 MAW mix

fcmtlac. I cy( trig,.
lute Vint,, par,
ilMr,, par. M i , dr
teat., par, wlrvd., dr,
Ib., WW Gm, »titr1
reel, U,t22 M.

71 MVUIK
Sulck, 1 Sfl, M i . ,
•VIS tr»m . par,
•Mr., par. Mi , , Jm
r*iio, air cent,. M l
tlm, trinjfl reef, body
•Mi meWinf. 140,000

250
74 HKif*

Bolck. K, Pi, MM.
trim., S-cyl. M I , ,
AM/IN m i l s , Mr
tend., par, ta«fi/
vine',, w/w ilrai,
57,0«7 ml.

2295
7 1 CEIKA

ToyoU, GT, 4 tyl
«n|.. ltd trim., par,
tt l ir . , par. brkl..
am/fm/ittrto/l»p«,
sir cond.. ridlilt, rilljf
Bsljr tM* meMlnf. S
%&, tpl mlrr., M,
in mi,

$5!f5

77 IMMV1LI
Pwittac, erougtum, 4
cjrl. M|. auto trani,
par. ItMr., par. ferti.,

SM tint. rr. «a-
^ y

Ira,, crult* contra*, I I .
IMml.

77 HAMS AM
Hut- 1 e*l,, »/$.
P/B. P/W, nun
lr«n.. ifn/fin ittne-
uet, A/C, tlrt atinl,
w/w'l, rally aDMIi,
T/A inf. H,H1 ml.

7 f CAMAIO
Cr*yy. 2 dr., 1 cyi.
Mf., *uto M M , , par.
(Mr., par. brkt., (m
rMie, lit cood., NSW
rMW Urn, rWlj .hbi.,
rr. dtrraM,, ksdy ltd*
moldlnf. tsi. mlrr.,
16.611 ml.

7iP«T0
Ford, 4 cyl eng..
•ulo trim., par.

par brkt .
radio, dr
WSW llrat,
ildi mold.

ItMr
im
cond
body
ing. 29,290 ml.

73 DELTA U
Old.. ] dr.. I cyl.
•n{ . lule trim,, par,
itttr, pur, Brit,, im
rtdlo. ilr cond. WSW
tlrn. vinyl rool, body
lid« moldln|. 44.003

750
7 1 eONCMP

AMC 4 dr., 1 Sjl,
int., m trm,, par.
itMr., mm. M L , •»•
IKHH. Mr cond., MM
tint, »lnyl reef, body
Hdi moldln,, dW
13,121 ml.

70 lONNf VH.LI
Psntltc. I cjl. Mg,,
•qlo t r im . par,
itnr,, par. brtt, im
ridls, ilr tend., par.
wind . WSW ridlil
tlrn, unyl roof, tody
tld* moldlni, 69,607
ml.

$225
71 ZfMYI

Menury, «r . , I cyl.
Mf., MM trtnt, par
Hair., par. krkt.,

I rtdle, W/W
td

75 THUNOaMD
Fsrd, I Cfi. mf.. M
trim., p«r. rtiir,,
par. M L , AM/>H r*
dM, Mr cood.. par.
IH,, p*r. wind., 43,
171 ml.

'3949

CREDIT
DOCTOR

/ /
HrM, May tMt metd-
Int, 16.570 ml.

4175

7 t FARMOWT
Ford Wijon, I cyl.
M|., cirtB van., par.
•Mr,, par, brtl., tm
ridle, I f i t i in f i r ,
m ndln tut,
U,H« ml.

4695

No Credit Applications
Refused! Call Now

77 VAN
foul. 1 cyl M I . , lyls
tram,, par, Itftr.,
par, brkl.. am rtdls,
ilr cond., WSW tlrtt,
JS.2C7 ml.

4695

7*CffANADA
fort, 4 deer, • cyl,
•ng., M trnt., pat,
tt*n,, tar. brti, Hr
cood., WN k K «tn«)
rest. ndWt, U,m
ml.

3795

7 1 NOVA
Omt, Hi. I W.
•*•., auto tram., sar.
Itoaf., par. itU., ajn
fidk), Mr cond.. m/m
t lm. radlall. body
IM* moWlnt. | | , | M
ml.

4495

'77 CMD0IA
y , 1 cjl. in|.,

•ulo trim., par.
ttiar., par. brlt.,
«n/lin ridlo, air
cond . H I radial
tlm, irtnyl. reel, rr.
driretl.; m- mlrr, 36.
10# ml.

71TIANS AM
PenM, (euea, i*yt.
M|,, t M , DM., par,
Itttr.. par. krll . ,
MI/FM Mtras Upa,
air cend.. par. atnd,,
»,MJml.

*6695
7f

Fort. ! • * . . • cyl. cat.
•ulo tfafit., par.
Mr., fm- km., am

dto m- mm., air

roof. l iJM ml.

4495
Prtc»» exclude tax A lleanw U«%. No mon>y down If qiiJ.IHIo>d

74 COMET
Mtttyry, 2 dr., I cyl
•ng . tuts trKil., par
ItMr, man. brtt,, am
radio, air MM., flnyl
rool, rr. Mrstt., body
Utt moldlni., M440
ml.

1695
77 CATALMA

PontlK. I-cyl M|.,
14«. par. tot, par.
brtl, a/a Dm, AM
radw, nar MstVf,
tody iMa mo»dlni,
N . lN ml;

S3995
71IIP

Htrtury, 2-dr; 6-cyl
anf „ wto. ttam., P/-
5/1, A/C, AM radle,
radlalt, WSW tiret,
dnyl reel, «n mlrr,;
1J7* ml'.

5374
77 RiVKRA

Bulck. 8 cyl. (111.,
•uto tram . pwr.
IIHr., par, firhi.,
• m/!m/. i l tr«o/
tap*, ilr cond..
31.221ml.

7t lEMt
PsnllM, 1 cyl. Mf,,
aute Irani. air twd.
ear. ibMf,. pvt. brtt.,
am radio, WW tint, r»
dl«U. 10.2M ml

'5795

Pappas joins local agency
Alan Johnston, president

of Alan Johnston, Inc., with
offices at 1534 Route 22,
Mountainside and at 129 Pro-
spect Street, Westfield, an-
nounced that Ann Poppas of
Scotch Plains has joined his
firm as a Sales Associate in
the Westfield office. A 14
year resident of Scotch
Plains, Ann has been active
in Real Estate Sales In the
Westfield Area For the past 8
years. She formerly held the
posi t ion of Executive
Secretary for the Westfield
Chamber of Commerse.

Mrs. Pappas is a member
of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, an active member of
the Afternoon Circle, and a
former Treasurer of St,
Paul's Episcopal Church
Women. She is presently First
Vice Pres ident of the
Fanwood-Sco tch Plains
Business and Professional
Women's Club and is Cor-

ANN PAPPAS

responding Secretary of the
Crestwood Garden Club of
Scotch Plains.

Our electrical energy use
has a b o u t d o u b l e d
every decade since 1900.

BBBBiBPBaBBBBBgBBBQSPBI

[School Lunch Menus
Printed below Is a listing of 'Type A' school lun-

ches which will be available In the future In the
cafeterias at the two junior high schools and the
senior high. 'Typ« A1 lunches cost 60 cents each and
meet government-dictated nutritional requirements.
The menus are subject to emergency changes.

in addition to the foods listed, each 'Type A1 lunch
also includes daily some form of starch (either a
homemade roll and butter, pizza shell, or submarine
roll), Vt pint of white or chocolate milk, an occasional
accompaninment such as pickle chips, catsup,
parmesan cheese, mayonalse, etc.

Mon.
Oct.
15

Tues.
Oct.
16

Wed.
Oct.
17

.
Thurs.
Oct.
18

ILL

Oct.
18

Hamburgers
Or
Salami Sandwich

Fish & Chips
Or
Bologna Sandwich

Pizza/meat sauce
Or
Egg Salad Sand.

Sloppy/Joe Roll
Or
Ham/Cheese Sand.

Assorted Subs
Turk«y-Ham/Cheese
Tuna-Italian

Minnestrone Soup
French Fries
Lett/Tomato Salad
Fruit
Clam Chowder
Brocc. or Carr. Sticks
Sliced Peaches
Oatmeal Cookies
Vegetable B. S.
Green Beans
Italian Salad
Pear Halves
Chicken Veg. S.
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Corn
Fruit
Homemade Soup
Chocolate Pud.
w/Fruit
Vi Fresh Orange

Peanut butter and jelly sandwich available every day.
Special salad plate includes: Meat/Cheese or fish or
egg, fruit, vegetable, plus roll and butter, and milk -60
cents. Lunch tickets sold every Friday during lunch
periods. Prices: student lunch — 80 cants; student
milk, 9 cents: skim milk, 8 cents; teacher lunch, 1.00
dollar; teacher milk, 14 cents, Menus subject to
emergency change.

W7/Vi
TRAilERABUt m& LAUNCHABLE
FINANCING I -•»•*' I i- ~~~ ' I
AVAILABLE
Fl
TEST
SAIL

Runs cm leaded er
unloaded gal

Your Inspection of the quality Wlndrost Trailerabla Sailboats is in-
vited, Also, call or write for free full color brochure and price l i i t l Order
youn now for Summer fun. Designed by Naval Architect W. Shad
Turner!

Sailor'sWorld
Yacht Sales
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3 classified rate:$1.00 ftprSt 12 words
16<p each additional word-deadline Tuesday 5 pm.

322-5266

HELP
WANTED

PART-TIMi $75.00 weekly. The
Publisher! of the World Book En-
cyclopedia, A.E.O.I. Will train
qualified applicants to present in-
home sales demonstrations. Posi-
tion pays 575,00 for 6 demonstra-
tions with potential of $150.00.
Must have use of car. Call
464-9512 or 892-1B22 for personal
Interview appointment,

T-212 C-172 10/11

LIQAL SICRiTARY - full-time for
Scotch Plains General Practlcfl
Attorney, Expsrienced required.
Call 322.7333. C-173T.F.

COCKTAIL WAITRESS: for busy
piano bar and lounge, 8 to closing,
Wed. to Sat,, experienced only,
757-8858. C-114 10/11

AIDES: Elementary School lunch
room aides needed for current
school year. Salary range $2.80 to
$3.40 per hour, 2Vk hours per day;
some benefits. Time test required.
Call personnel office 232-8181.
Vacancy1! in most schools. Those
who wish to substituts are en-
couraged to call. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education.
A.A./E.O.E. C-18810/11

Custodian- Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education has
opening for a custodian, mid-day
shift, 11:30 to 8 P.M., Coles
School. Starting salary $9,800.20.
Good Benefits. Call Personnel Of-
fice 233.6161. A.A./i,O,E.

C-188 10/11

FOR
SALE

Boat For Sale
43; Viking Double Cabin, 1978.
Lots of extras. Owner Transferred,
asking $122,000. Only 45 hours on
engines. Call 964-8711, 687-3040,
763.6197, NCffF

Dining room furniture. Parsons
styled table, 3x5'. Burled formica
finish with one leaf, Six side
chairs, fully upholstered, chrome
based, excellent condition. Call
889-1774. NO-TF

1916 to present, Nat ional
Geographlc's, Best price, call
after 6, 754-0371 C-161 NC TF

iOOK SALI! Hundreds of books:
Hardcover, Paperback,
Magazines, in excellent condition.
Friday & Saturday, October 12 &
13, 526 Lenox Ave., Westfleld,
Rain date October 19 & 20.

0-188 10/11 pd

Two Goodyear W.W. stsftl belted
radial snows. 1R7B-14 tin wheels
for 78' Granada. Under 2000 miles
use. AM for $50,00. Call 756-2827.

0-187 10/11 pd

lox of girls clothes size 4 7 5
$6,00. Ports Crib $10.00 322-5484.

C-191 10/11 pd

SERVICES
DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING Interior, Exterior.
Free estimate, insured. Call
889-6200 TP

TONY'S TV
232-6900
25 yrs. experience.

INSTRUCTION
FluleSaxophoneClarinet

Private Instruction
Richard Kraus 322.8572

TF

PIANO LESSONS
Taught by experienced musician.
All styles. All levels. Will come to
home. 755-2917 or 75B-2543. TF

PIANO LiSSONS
Beginners & advanced. Lessons
given in your home. 322-5059,

0-171 LTF

FOR RENT
Scotch Plains modern store front.
Ideal location for offices or retail,
W/W, A/0. Approximately 1600 sq.
ft. Ample parking, September oc-
eupancy. $575/month, 753-9576 or
322-4433. TF

North Plalnfleld - 2 family, 1st
floor, 4 rooms, 1 bedroom, garage,
yard, no pets, adults, 754-5556.

C-180 10/11

*j inrhmcl& tii1 C»'

PART-TIME & FULL-TIME
WORK AVAILABLE

DAYS OR NIGHTS

HOURS FLEXIBLE TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

EARN ABOVE AVERAGE INCOME
fig f ^rtniFfaCE f y f c f ' . ^ H *

FOU iNTf MVltW f ALL

232.63S6
l V fiT

i « CREAM SHOP
2205 SOUTH AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

GARAGE SALE
PlainfiBld Unitarian Church 724
Park Ave., Piainfield, N.J. Friday,
Oct. 19 • 9:30-9:00 Saturday, Oct.
20- 9:30 to 4:00. C.1B31Q/11pd

ANTIQUES SHOW AND SALE: All
Saints Church, 559 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, N.J. October 12,
10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M., October
13, 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Admis-

! Carpentry Work-Done by ex- sionS1.7S, C-17810/11
! K S S ^ ^ i f bl° " ' YSSilAlErMovinB.ie..inBmi8C:

__ household items & clothing. Oct.

752-4016
TF

j

°° MtlmatBS-
Piano Tuning
generations
233-2134.

- David Ball - 3
of fine tuning,

TP

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

R. CATALANO CONSTRUCTION
CO. GompletB carpentry and

, masonry iervicfl. Room additions,
; fireplace, redwood decks, con-
' Crete work, and roofing. Free

estimates. 755-7120. " TF

FALL SPiCiAL 20% discount on
1 all Piano tuning and repairs with
1 this Ad. Tunings as low as S20.00.
Offer valid to November 30,1979.
276-4280, 0-178 10/30

LOST & FOUND
l.
MATURi baby-si t ter , w i th
references, for day work.
322-7303, preferably Scotch
Plains, Fanwood. G-IBB 10/11 pd

LOST Black & White tiger stripped
kitchen, 3 months old. Sun. Oct. 7
vicinity Plesant Ave., Fanwood.
$15.00 reward. 889-1024

C-190 10/11

13. 82 Midway Ave., Fanwood.
C-185 10/11 pd

LEiTERS
i—DESIGNER—i

FABRICS
(FOR THE FASHION

CONSCIOUS SEWER)
has come to

SCOTCH PLAINS
wil l be shown

Oof, 19-28
CALL FOR A

PERSONAL APPOINTMENT
CAROLE URBACH

561-7289

I

1
I

CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
To facilitate this, a blank form is found below for your use.

Classified rate: $1.00/12 words • 15« each additional word. Ads must be
received in our office by Tuesday 5 p.m. Cancellations not accepted after
Wednesday Noon, (Newspaper not responsible for mistakes not corrected 24
hours after first insertion.)

CLIP OUT
&

SEND TO:
1600 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

10 11 12

13 14 16 16

17

21

TT

22

19

23

20

24

2S 26 27 26

29 30 31 32

The smartest
place to start a diet.

For classes in your town
call 201757-?677.

i in this ad and save
_ J when registering
or re-registering.

SCOTCH PLAINS • First Unlt jd
Msthodiat Church, 1171 Terrill Rd.',
Thur. at 7:00 P.M.
WESTFIfLD • American Lfgion Hall,
1003 North Avt. Corner of Cfosiway
Place, Thur. at 8:15 A.M.
WESTPIILO . Firit Baptist Church,
170 i lm St., Thur. at 7:15 P.M.

Private
mammB Conf ident ia l — « •
Psychic & Card Readings
Well Known Area Psychic with

Large Following, providing
Excellent Results for 25 Years
Available for Smaller Home

Parties, Clubs,
Group Meetings

Past, Present, & Future
Readings On All Subjects

Send Name & Phone # to
Laura, Box 272,

Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076

Legals

Alumnae
will meet

Exclusive N.J. Dealer for
Wlndro.* 18, 20. 22, 24 and 25
Fool Trallemble Sailboat*.
Priced from 14695. Financing
available Your Inspection of
the quality Wlndroae sailboats
la Invited. Call or write for free
color brochure and price II

SailorsWorld
: V̂acrvt Sales

1358 Burns!: Ave.
Union. NJ . 07083

687*3040

i The Union College Alumni
Association will meet Mon-
day, October IS, at 8 P.M. in

"Jthe Faculty Lounge in the
Noniahegan Building, it was
announced today by Mrs.
Suzanne Skillin-Covine of
West field, president.

Plans for Homecoming
and other proposed activities
for the fall will be discussed.

All interested alumni are
united to attend.

Repairs of all types, miionry, cafpen.

try, roofing, paving, ehimnty cnan*d

ind rtpilred, pilntinj. firtplaes,

plumbing, retaining wills, wit tr .

proofing, wrought iron.

ACS SERVICE CO.. 233.8111 24 Hrs.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Thy undf.T'iigni.'d hds itppliL-d fur a hganug
regarding the imiallaiujn oT a mnrt-.than-
50e'fl.solid fent'e siting his side'prnpofiv line
common m Herbert Au-niie on Loi I in
Block 85, heing W Helen Sireel. lannood.
New Jersey, said msiallnuan being contrary
10 Ihe provisions of subpsragrsph
9J.|4C(!)(al or ihe Code of Ihe Borough of
Fansiood, Counts of Union, Stale of New
jerse>.

Nonec is hereby given thai the ZONING
BOARD Or ADJUSTMENT of ihe
BOROUGH 01 FANWOOD will hold a
public hearing at 8 pm on October IS. 1979
at ihe Fanvvood Fire Company Meeting
Hall, 130 Watson Road, Fanwood, New
Jersey on this jpphcalion.

Document* pertaining io this application
,ire available for publn: inspection at the
Borough Hall. 75 Marline Avenue North,
Fanwood. New jersev during normal
business hours.

VICTOR E. BERTE
n Helen Street

Fanwood. Ne» Jsrsev 07021
THE TIMES:Ociober 11, 1979

PL'BI IC NOTICE

liiTehv Buen Ihjl Ihe HI %NN.
RI) t i l THt I1ORC1UC.H OF

IUT a piihlli. hiMrnlji has
l .1 Zoning Cnnduioli.il l:se Permit
prm^J iht* suhniillfd site plan for
n Lilnck %(,. being 21) Iillol.on Rnail.
od, Ne« Jersev. with uindmous

otunien!^ pt'Ftaininri to the decision on
applicuiou .ire jv.nlahle lor pnbht in.

.n ihe Borough ttall during normal
hours

SSNDRA I, DePM \ 1 - \
NS HUM IK \\ l-.NLI

I 7l)J

! M

THE T l M I S : t \ l o b e r I I .

FI-.ES S7.JS

THE FULLER YOUR
FREEZER IS, the more
ef f ic ient ly i t operatos.

" V i s i o n is the a r t o f
seeing things invisible,"

Jonathan Swift

Please place ad under classification of.
Number of week! to run_

I
1
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

I

Special Services
"Call An Expert"

ROBERT OEWYNGAERT

Ml SOUTH AVE.
FANWOOD. N.J 07023

BUS. 322-4373
RES. eaassza

Slati Firm Mytuil Autsmobili
Iniyrineica

Silit Fsirn Lite tmufinet Ce
Suit Farm Lilt 1 Caiuilli Cs

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889.567? 686-2622
C.ill H. Hiihn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Rndio C'oillroMed Doors

Kep.urs: Coinmirrwi.il
& Kesideilliul

New UverhiMd FJtHifs
ol .ill Fvpes

,17.1 Iilkiiwon Rd., I imd. Olhce

CROWN
TERMITi CONTROL INC.
Free Estimate!
Printed Sptdidcations
UnmHfkid Carl
Pest Control
All Work Done to
V & FHA Specilicaiioni

FOR SERVICi CALL
322-6288

The Times
Services...

...Serve You!

V,A.
CARNEVALE

Free Estimates
Insured

Quality Work
Guaranteed

| Gutters Cleaned<3y
& installed %

PAINTING &
DECORATING

968-O467

CENTRAL
CONDITIONING

817 Jerusalem Rd.
Scotch Plains

233-5330
Warm Air Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Attic Ventilators

Electronic Air Cleaners

DYNAMOTiV
CORP,

FIREWOOD
889-1850

TREE&SHRUB
CARE

READ
PAUTO PART

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday tfru Friday 8 am-9 pm
Saturday 8 arn-5 pm
Sgnday 9 am-3 pm

Motor
Vehicle

Repairs
N.I.A.S.E.

CERTlFliD
Men. • Frl. 8 • 5

1754.60 E, Second St.
Scotch Pialni • 322-7717

N.J, State Relnspectlon
I & III Station

Adverllseinthc-TIMKS
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Donald T. DiFrancesco
Working hard.

Getting things done.
Active, responsive leadership for you.

State Senate

A COMMUNITY LEADER

• Assistant Township Attorney and
Municipal Prosecutor of Scotch
Plains for five years.

• Former President of^the Scotch
Plains Community Fund and its An-
nual Drive Chairman in 1970 and
1971,

• Charter Member and former At-
torney for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood UNICO chapter.

• Advocate for the Knights of Colum-
bus and^a member of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Rotary Club.

• Member of Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees and recipient of the
Distinguished Service Award in
1976,

AN EXPERIENCED AND
EFFECTIVE LEGISLATOR

• New Jersey State Assemblyman for
two terms, 1975-1979.

• Vice-Chairman of the Joint Commit-
tee of the Legislature on Ethical
Standards,

• Author and prime sponsor of New
Jersey's law against Child Por-
nography.

• Prime sponsor of the Solar
Easements Act and the Life-Cycle
Cost Analysis Act, both encouraging
the use of solar energy,

• Member of the No-Fault Insurance
Study Commission; Banking and In-
surance Committee; Institutions,
Health and Welfare and formerly
the Energy and Natural Resources
Committee,

For energetic, responsible leadership, make Rssemblyman

Donald T. DiFrancesco

your State Senator.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
NOVEMBER 6

LINE A
Paid for by Campaign Fund of Donald DiFrancesco,

E. DIFrancMco, TriMurer, 1922 Sunsel Pliee, Scotch Pliim, N,J. 07076


